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-,---("-_~ __ ~ _~: ,survey eondu.ete~ to deter~1n'e ~tie ·'lI\U1tbd.es.
Nell'found,l.nd' .nd Labrador public to ...ard"ll'i'tdUf~ lind ·thlJ env~ronaent.·
. ..... '. :'., '.'\' .
"It WII" hypothea1r.ed that: 1) wildlife/environmental '!-ttitudea of"
:.. ' ...' . .r.,.· .' '.'
pat'_tic1p.n.u in !'I0nconaulllpt1ve .ctiviUta would differ a1gnif~c:.ntly






. ·P~t'tlc.~pant.a In·eo.n~·ulllp~i.V':' activ1.t\u were l1k~.ly to be knowled.Seable if .;
.bout vlldlih, IlIle,' have I lower level.of edue~tlon, ~ol~ highly. J'
Utllithun 'and 'ieOnOl!liit~e and low urhnhtie' attitude••. Over half of . ,/ t t~ .
the t'tapo~entl (56%) P.t't~iP.t:ed In both c.ollJulllpt,.ive and /. ].:
























integrity, A' ,note of' appteciation al.o 111 due the boi.rdiog,hou.u .nd
Pri.~ate,h~lI}n·whleh.-Iua~d ~y 8:urveYi~'. ~pe~i&1 thanu. to'
the 'M.l.ntY~f..i1y.
nevet would have ~en cOlllpl~ted, .
their '!e~erd.e in.•iipI011;&~Y'''; "
· " My \tiervh'ol'en de8'erve~p~'~isl 'th.nk, for ..their excellence and
!bil atudy tla!' filnded b,Y the NeWfoUndl~~ and Labrador Wildlife
· niv1·i1on.- De\'lattll~nl:. ot, Cultuta,' ~l:.teaUon and lo'uth, I- lIOu~4 like,
'. 'i Io/Oul.d iikf"t~' tlla1}~ ray', ad.~1a~,· Dr •.. Abt"a. io,l~, for b1&.:
.- guidance ~nd e'~i:.hu:.i..~~ ~hrOugh~u~. thi. ·~tudy. .~,l1k~ 'fre ".illo due. lilY
Of c,oune, .thill IItudy .C~d ~eve't; b~~e ,b.e~o,,~~~Pl~i:ed ~lt~qut the.
, cooperat,ion ,of. tlie..people o~ ~~f,~~~la~~.and,~bUdor; ,'l'h~Ok')'~~ f.or·
· yout loteteet, hUllout and pa~lel1ce duting ,the Intetvfetll. ,lind f?t' the
C~P8' otte.a Ind ~18~tli af~;n,atd - you'ha;ve\i~eo _ 'D.an;·fo~ lIl~or1U',.
Lutlt., ,and ~~.~" "1apo't~'a~tiy, ie" th~ lipPteClnlo~' due" to :~y;"
huaband, .. Ed. Without,!lis unfailing 8U~~~t~nd';1n~e~~~
. ,
': " ',' " ", " 'cO~llI1ttee aemben', Dr. D1enne DrJlper" Mr. Malc01. Grant and br. •..Ted
. 'Ha~l1&~<.f~\' th~i~· inel~htf~ul. revle~II' 0\ this thll&b':~.b1~·
th~l1ke: ie. ~le~ exte~ded~ to DJ:'~ Stefh~o,.~~l~~.t.:of la.le ;::V..r8~tY..: ~oy',
generouslY,:.aUov1nLlIle accese ~o' hi'- que.ti~Jl.na~e l.Jeaa: . .
.; ..Ap~;~Ci~,t~on· .'~~~:,~'~'OWe'd: t'~',:~:,-:': .~~~ia '. ~nty,:-.'rn~~~u.on ,;~~~,
F4ucatio~.~~~l1&~~~':.',;~o.t th~" ~.'oI'~ou~~~a~". ae-d. ~brad~.r Wlld~~e ,~vlton~or 'his Ilupport and intereat in study •. ' Alao. th.ou ,ill\extended to
Dr~ ',J6,~. ~e~, f:~.h~.8.·i~.~~re~t-'~' .' " .. :... ~. ,-:,' ;":.,,.",~·,,'~~0'·.\.:-· ..;,~.'





• ,' \ '. :. ... ~•• - ' •• ' "'",:: • --: ", ,:", • • A • : •• ,:.
to ttl,aRk GUd~t~5 ~udlf:1 for. ~vlrdln~ •.• ~ll~...r)' .and . th~ De~pu~•• ~:t \. I .
: of P'YCholll.&~. . pr~YlcUn.1 _;wtth te~chlnl '''::'t!lnt.'h.1P!l~· ' ..,."
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JJ.tboug.b ~he' ~8lIurl!l'leut 'of at.tit~,e8-'ks'.beE!n. all ae'l.:l';e field of
research .for' more _.th~~· for}y 'years, ref.tively litt~e psychologic!!'l
" """;h .".'" '0 ~..;, booo ..""u.'" on pub11."",,,,,.. - <om' • ". . ' \
e'nvtronaen't' or wU'fHe. _.."hee~u.e of increasing gl~~a1 ecolo~ii:al'
" , ... '. ,..;....
~robleaa and. recognition 9f ,the Deed ~D fo.rm~at~ cOlllp'rehen81v.·~ "resource,
..an.a&~ent::,.p~~~,!. t~lI!re.. h.. ~J)eI!;~ .,~D Inere~.!Ie .i~J._a,..uen~lIs,~f.~he.
i.port~nee of .de(eI1linlng.,the _n.~ure' ,a~, ofg.nilatl01l" 'of, public .
• e:.w:i~~ru.ent~l :littit~e~:. jpnd . "~refereDc,i and •01 .eX4ldn~P8 ,the'
.. ' t'elsUoD8tl.lp between theae. attitudes and behavioU'!:s.
'" ~O;'~ll'. "'....h .. "".",;, ;;,.." ,""Ii,. .n' .~. -.
~ e~~,ro;'eDt :.ha. fQcu~e.d 00 spe.c:ifj.c 1dues, description. of "indiyidual
<I' '..and. group att1tud,~" ,oae '_inve8ti~ation.Of the •relat~on'h1p . b~twe·en.
a:~1tude8~.J'n..d.' behaviours,' a,nd inve~Ugat:1on of vari~ble8 ~~ I!.Xp!a1n.
th~8e. .di~fe.r"e.IlC">~ilr\l.VOld •.1913; . St~koh •.19}~).•.._~18 _~e8e.:a:reb· tia:
~ro~re"ed in ',tagu dnce the late ·196:0', •. lii1:tially'lIlve~tigations
'~.' wert;! conducted i~ ter-as of publit ~rtici~tion"'n .wS:1dli~e/eDViro~nt
:" .related 'activitie, andthe"econolllic i.~e~ of tbe.~e activitiu. nlen.






sev~~al .t~~. ~Ye. be;; con:utted to ~~18te at~itudea toward . the. 0;
.envirollllent, to demographic c~afa.cteri.tic,. Vall.. Lieu a~d. OLInlap. (1980)•
. re~iewed studieS: 0/ public attitude' 'toward e~vlronmenta1 i':U~8 ·and
. . , .
found, 'the data c·on.•iatsntly supported th,!,gen't~l~';tiOn. that ~o\l.nge:r..'
were ex'8IIined. " ptuencly - the u';,nd in' researcb is to exuine'
• . If' .





weU-educated an~ poUtlc-.Uy Uberal people. t~nded. to be .mote
concerned ,.about. 'enVi~.pn~e:nt~l qUilil;Y"~~~~~' thoe... who were' older.; leu
. ed~cated" Bnd pol1t1eally eO!,-8ervat~ve.· •
B~tt';f""('l979) 'also pro~oaerl th",t "'ge 1: th~ .;ost impor~ant
. '.. . '--'
'vat1eble reli'l:ed tll. envlronlllenta-l att1t.ude.a..stnce attttudfls srfl lInlted
, ..
'. '.~,"ith hlstorleal snd eeono1ll1e events· aueh' 8$ w&r &nd e:eonQllllc."."'.·~eptf!aa.io·~'. ,Hfl suggeetell thst "the&e eV~j-,~e' ~'ifferflnt-iau~ afffl~t
particular age groupB> In But~el'a atudy, age was found to have larger
. , ..
ttlt'a~' an~" direct ·.~f(t'l:ta on the level of' environlllental' co~cerR than
education. Place of C'e&1d,,!nee (i.fl., ur~ll ot" rural).a·~pea;ed~; hav~
~liowe~ lower levela of aupport fllr' flnvl~o'n";eJ\t'I'prptect~on thllti did,
urban people in Lo~ ~nd Plnhfly'a atfay (l9B~)i : They aug~f!,at~d lth!a
could be due· t.Q greatflr. env~r.onaental' deiradation in urban areaa,
dlf~udon·. th'cough :\l:ra~ - ~O-.lnitl~B ,of s ~til1~artan 6r'iflnta,tlon tDward',
. the . envirOn~el1't '. "F9-grorth orien~at1o~ of alllllll to\lll ~",ellflra and
'socialization ttl llletropollun "'Cfl88 leading to,favourllblfl consideration
of aoelal aolutlons to envlroi\raental proble..s,
;:
lna"8UTVe;'of Idt1lb COl_biB university ,tudent. Gifford I!.t Ill.
.' . '-----(1983) found that, geoder and education were .~~niflcantlY related to
!.DvirOJlllental •. knowledge, dfect aod be.baVi~. ,FJi:P08\1re to
.~nvlronaentll1 . education ~ univer8i~y appeared to be~he :l'O~t 11llportant
\
.fa~tor 1D detenrlning indiv;dua, d1fferen~~lI in en~lroDlle~tal attitudu
_ , in tlutt people enrolled in- en~lronmeiltal e~uclltlon eourses report~d lIlOre
\
.lcn0'i,led.ge at" the envlrOlUllent) mOl"e pro-enVironmeot ~lout8 X1.e.,
, • ,- \ Ac.t~i. CO.ltalUltY" ~~II.., Vubal Colllll1tllent than did non':en"lrolUleot~l
. " - ". '·ed~eatio"n, .•tudf.nt8 •. The Deltt h1pQ-ttant vari:ble.. 'lolaJ KlUlder '( Femal~'
".,\,.::ere ~8~ k.nO~ledgable: el[presae~ It_tet affect ,'bout the envi~ODJllent
.# a\d ";r~ lIlore verbally cowtted Ghan lIales. The ,jluthor8 "s,uggellted
~.h~~~,:: dift~t~~ees wete ~;e to th~; d1f~;7t~ntie.1<eoeiauu~~~n ?f women. I
"As well', natUtal Icienee.ujot lItudenta·\let8'mOre knowledgeable and lllDte
/., ,.'. .'
elllotional (greater a;feet) about ~he enviroDJl,ent than aocial lIcie-nees
• and non-science studenta ~
A~tempts ~'a~e been made fo aho Investigau''ind1viduals' .. tt1tude~
toward wlldl1f~ ~nil the in~1toni.lMt'.and to preditt thue'attitudj!s frc. ,,~
~owledse of their eltperience: ~Od: bac1r.sroun.d (King, 1947~ lIo-ever anil'
Sehutl;,. 1963a: 1963b; White,1966; aendee et 81., 1968;_ Ste1~er ,and'
. 4 '.
Barnhart, ~972; Tocher and Kilne, 1974: Maloney" et a1., 1915; '," ,
Arbuthnor,-- 1977; Weigel and Weigel; 1978). Studies have correlated,
~""',»4'Ml ,,';~,,"on. .'in ""'"p."" 'in .a,w.lo.",,"
activities and uses. 'Political Ubsrall~~, culture, residence"in ar~a8
where~vl1dUfe and wlld~ife hab1t~t are acaree and llellibe'uhip "in
wl111~fe ,r~ia'ted' gro~pB, alao have been related to dUfere1\Cu in
attitudes. Keaaures ,of d~llOBraphic eharacteri8tiessuc~ as ge-ndei, age,
ineollle, education and plaee of residence ~been"c:or:ela,~e.d~:th
-,-
for ",l1Ulfe' in order ~.o·: determine vhetbe~ there" iii a
relatiottah1p" between- wildl1fe,llttitudeaand theacvariables (Bruvold.
. . ' '.
1971>.
U8iu~' a Q-aort methodology to investigate', the r~el&t10nahlp ..between
attitudes ana"type.ofpartic1pation, Ericksoo-(1970) Identif1ed.thtee
. independent wildlife attitude/participant types: Protect1oniat, thoae
who want to save vanhh1nSewildl1h aod 'proteet w11dltfe ftop. bunting; \
. .
lleductiCJIIlst, thoae ,Wh~ view vildl1ff! aR deatruct~ve to a8r1e~lt':r.e and>
favour' hunting and _controls, and Ildance of Nature, thoss who believe
pr~dJitou and controlled .hl/oring are ~e~88ary to' lIa1nt~\~·.s wildlife
bal&~t·e•
. ~~_.Threecategor.1eil!.ellergedalaOfrOlllP1rt'8(lg16)wildUfe-att1tude
, ., Theile w:ere ,...ndi~fe~prO~l!eti.~e. wlldU'fe-appredative :-,sellera},
and aelt)letic)' and. ant1-conSlIIlpt1ve use (anti-hunting' and
anti-trapping). When attitude types were re~.ted to dqaographic
character1atlca" Pirt found tlist reapondents thirt;y-five 'ye'ara of age' or
." ,
leu IIcored lllOit poaitively on her wildlife Bcdee. tlesul"u ai~o
indicated a po&i~rve corte.lation. between gender and IIcorea on four out
of .five,seales. ~es'se.ored highest. on the wildlife·protect.tve seale.
Feaualell teared highest on the wildlife-appreciative. aesthetic .cale.
Hendee et al. (1968) conatructed a "vilderD1s:Il" .ttit~e scale to'
1denti~y"~"'h~er~rc~y,of ·wildern.eaa useu raogi4f~~ w1.I~erneaB-PUr1stli' • ~".'':-'
(those who raost biBhly value l118inte!l:8Dce !If the cOll.plelO.e na,turalneu of
·wllclerD!!II)·to thoa\! who vere urban.~or coriv~:nience or~e:t:~~
Factor .Ilo.ll1y~is wu used to id~lItif1 seven illt~i:pretable fac1;.ora
ailout Which .\Issril...... 1uld .uilar fee111l88. Theae hcton were btielled






/' that group of ita.: Ibe betou" .i.a ~~e. d.edl~t~d ~~the.or
_g.the depending on the direc:tloa 11'1 ell Yllderae.. 'IIrl.l.,_. ll!Dded
to respo~.· iupondentl, who endand Itl;lal 1n ractor I .(s~'t.i.nl~)
.bo·ne-eo!. 'to eDd.one'Otbe ethic of. ablebocll11does• .ad foi'Utude:
" .
lespo,l!nll who ,nj.ctld. ~o" penYoent p~e.eDCe ia tb~ narurd
e~... lronaent (·Neg_Un). lIi.po~enu .up~rt1ng it"' i.n ,aClOt III
(Prlaevlll1••) wen io.tlulted In ut1ehctl~o. gained. boa petcdv1'!8
~~e. lIodh.,t.urbed n.lut:1, envi~O:-~D~ (Poli:ti"'!!). ;lt~'" 111 Factor. IV':"'
(HUlIllity) d,U,ned 1Un'1I vhh to u.er~ h B dominance over ,the natun'l.
dVl~Ou.~t.--<.~t~.~~)•. .DIe ~.ctor·V (~tdoon~aD'hlP) itea 8~~upll1& ;
.u&lu~ed th~t the uaft ,••peets of th'. V~ldiril"~ experl'el1(:c" lIete
important '(Polit!"...e). ractor 'I I!:I;pre..ed ....enioo to ,.oclal
~llteract~~D· (Ift:.atl..i. ~ ractor· Vll (!ac;pfa.)__aUy ~pl1ed a~e;~1inl
tD deper!"oaalhed. b••" ~Dc_ters (Potithe).
A-.bortuM ,ula. of thirty ItClU wb1cb but differelltbted betveeD .
·~urbU and urb8nJ.~~j·aDd .bad -blgbe.t ,correhtloD vitll .vildero.1•• "or.._
." . . ~
wa•. lIter,denloped. _C1u.terlul of Itea. ia ttJ,e l~ite. ael1e '''Iluted- •
. . - ... I' ". . "
that v11:.deIll.lIU c:ollld b4: belt dHfereatbted he- urbao.1.u In tenl of :
~he1r .ore J!O.~lthe dUn1ty for q.Iturl1 elivlro.ent~ devoid of 11"..1'1
Inf~OInce.
.. .
"'!" attitude Iforea Vlre related to tbe rnt of tha queatfonotire
, det~~lne tlie a1tteD.t >0 wh~~h. wUdernea:-pur1aU differed'fr~~Other. /
"'Ben In tent of deaO&raph~~ ebarteter1a~ie•. , behaviour and UMglllllllt,
pr:ehtencu. illlde~nell-:pur1lUwere deicribed ~e ·badn'g ·beell r~lnd 111
",rblll n.aa. bighly educate". b.avlq clo.e ·fti.nit. who ·pattil:.ipate 11:1

















~W~.tC:hing. The.,.w~re allo more 'knowleds.eab,le ~I>o.ut· '':'imah eOlllpared
\"1:0 t~'e hun~:r group.· A~t1tudln.lly", t~e' Audubon group scored high on
. \. , 4 ,
the ~rl"aliatie ~C:d.'. and had very low Ne.~ll.t.h1st.i.e .tti~ude ll.ule
lIeoru.\ •
• '~Ogr~Phieal1Y the p,rO-hunting group ~as ~lt/l1.keIY to reside, in
d~~e~.:tD.d to have been 1~. th~ 'rlled foree~", ~e.y .~8re not uPtirie.need
, at rahirg .nll1l11s for a pnduct, h'd seldom .panieipated in ~ekPaCk1ns
and 'birdwatehing activities .nd h.d very 10"1. acoru' on tM.
kni:)ltl~ge-;oL.n1mal" .ea·l~, 'The 'hun'i!tig g~'~Up ae~~ed higheat', p~ , the
'.' ."" , --,
tk>alnlon1etl'e, scale, comparatively high' on the Negat1.v1at.le, and had. 1011',
," ,~",. , ,
·~.n1atie.ealeseorn.
. . '. . , ' " '"
hunting -frOll' '1972 ·t?d) 982, also', fo~d.' that eltpe~if.nce with hunttn'g a~d
loed· populaUoll' de~~tt..8t' the beat preHcto~a .~f attic.,",,. .'t.owa,flI ....
huntins.' 'Ut at.igguted tMt t4~ deoJ.ine' in huntirs"" par~icip.tion ..00 .-
inere.ued. urbantzat,i'on, pf 'rura~ "~~~8 ~uld.·.~elld ; ~~ .. d.eerias~ in
appro~d ~or hunting,
In another '8t\ldy of oU~dOor·.•eUVity, g~oups", W~tt:e[ ('1918) ~ound.
. ' " ' , ~. ••. t
that' blrdwateheu placed ~ highe,r, valua 011 wUdUf,e ,a' .• comp-one"'t ·10
the global ec:osystem aod on TIOnCO~'WlPtive,utes • ~f w:UdHfe thin did
~ildl~fe ~rO~~lI8i~n.ls' (~.i,. :b101ogi'~')who,Gu, 'Pl~eed ,higher
val~e on th~ ultimate vor~h of ~1~Hf~ than'· di{ h..:nt.en. "Th~' '~e!'n"
a;..t.itu.d.e scorea. aho,wed thlt ~.ild 8ni-:1I. _n1lllPorta~t·'t.o'all thre~
grou.p, ,n<! th.t ge'nenily wildU.fe 1I~IlJ\lIetD 118 an, integn~,-~.nent i'n
., . V
th", &1oba~ ecosYlltea. Uttle nlue .,a~ p~.ced on ;,~O!\ pt~v..e uaea of
wildlife OJ: usn involving the aetllll! 'Ot ,atteDpted rtltOval of,; wild
.nblah f-r!ll' their h~bitat.s;· HO~~eL hunte~.8 .•",d wildlife
-8-
'~rofe.jhonf:ta Attached' '~igh i.~~tance 't,o," sport huntl~g. WUdlif,e
.;.~ profeulonala "ttllched the, ~lgbe8t values nf tge three g,ro'!ps .to
"Udith n meat lourd'ea,.aubjects for aredlcal experlmentatioo, fe~ther
, , - " ' .
•o....::ce., ,ra~ lI.terials in falhiiP_ ,flIr 'no;{ lU,tber sources~ and .ourcee
of,an,ualproQl,ICtart •.
Kellert". (1976) developed. ecale. typology of ten ettitudes or
v~luatioll' toward ~lldUfe whlch hae rece1~ed much attent'lon' 'dn~e the
late 1.970:a'(~btr D. 'The :i.t~1 u8t;d. tO~el~P 'tbel.' ~calea were
ellployed l~ na'uo~~l lIu~eY'-co~ucted,i~"he, ~ed.. St'f" in ,1976, snd
" 1919., to a~se88. the relatl,:,e distributJ.on of th".variou8 ,~ttltude types
. ., ", .. " ", , "
,&~on,., dnographic and ~l~dl1fe-:-~elat~d act~v1ty. group~.an( the gen,er&!
p...bl1c •. ": ..
~lltrt (1978)' ul~d his att-ltude tJ~logy to" ~nve&tlgAte
dlff~rence" :'in'&ttitude~:t" four inid~ife a~ity.gri~P&' Three 'type~
, ", . .
of hunters werll identified based, o.n ~heir' 1II0~ive8 fo.r hunting snd
~--~~~at~~tudelt~ward-'oIil:dl;:fs-;-""-onn;:'pe---O:FliUilte-r.c1t'i"dtlie"O:j;p~~t-':liU1-t?,
be close to ut\lre'e. their prUlary ,renon for hunring .(th(e group'
\ ',.
tended to have esp«ially hlgb Naturalistic. Ecologistic and
.. '
Knowledge-of-Anl..ds scele scorea andv,lued the .'tthity prlaarUy ,for
tjl.e c.loaj cOlltatt and familiarity' with the natural worid which it
afforde.d)"· "t.nothtr ~ype of", h",nter in~l~ted~' thatobt;~lning '.eat .va.
,tJi~lr prillary r""i 'for 'hunting (thh grou.p llad,..high ~ttl1tarian 'eellle
.cor~B and lias pH.srUy Oriented' to the prscUcal lind IlLaterial beoetit
of ,the i!etivity .witti' the major focu. on the de~d. .. anilR&l). The third
t!P- ,of. h"'nter lUted that .por.t 'nd reerutlo,,: W&l'~::ir .lIIajor r"aon
fot ~unt108 (th.~e people had ,very high Do~n,l?nhtic Icale .core., 'nd
v&llled the hunting l!xpeorlenee &I, a COllpetltive and 'pcialaeti~ity,
-9- '
Tab~-:1
Typology oi-Attitudes toward ~ildlife (Kellert, 1976) ,~~
. .
~----.-.------:.T--:----~--:..----:.-------






NB,tural1l1t'i'e. pr'1Joary 'lnt~:ut atid lIff'i!-e.t,lofl for ~ldl1.·fe ~nd, t~e
outdoon '''.
. i
EcologhUe.· ·p.ri_rt, cone.ern,for'.'the en'¥irol\&ent liS a system, .for
int~'~e~atiorillhiPa ~etveen wildlHe species aqd
.:. I ..
uacural:habitata
·~d.ary in~ete:lIt andy!croog ll~fe,c!tion.foT individual
ani~b';' pritie1pa"lly pet$.'pJgardi~l/i~~l1f~. focus
:1:8 0'0. 'large at.trae.th~ ~Dlllda with 't~ong .
snth;opollorphic '-all~c:1ationa
.'Prillal'y:cooee;n f~r 'the.,right .~dC tr.eataent'of.
_ snilllall •. vith strong opposition to exploitlltion of
.,.
and c.ruettr towar4 adDal. \' 'f





biologi'Csl funetloningO of aniallla
p.fi_r., int~l'eat io the'ardatlc aad ar-bol1e
-ehnaeteristics of aniaa.la -
'Pri..ry ~~.c~·rn ,for t~e ~ra~t'icall"nd'fIIlt.e..rt/valUs
_ of anifllllll .
. pri_ry .atiefactioo, d~r1ved ftqa lII:&Btery lIlId cOllt,l




)y:::';" .\'~ . ,.
Typology of Atti.tudea tow.J4 Wl1dl~fe (Ke.llert, 1976)
. \ I' ,
'--------~-------=-------------
,,<1,"". Typ. • \ ...~loi"on .~. 1
::::;==---~,,_,:-=+n:':;:h' .::::'~-:::-:=-
t,o fear or ii~l.lke .. •
Neutralistic- prl~ry ori,el8f ioo a pauiva,.8voidauce sob.als due






In~Ol~1ng mutery and conqUeBt De tbe .p~" an1mal).
tbree types o~ fiBhenr.en were aho id,ntiUed bued 'On the1~
lIotivu for fhhing'and !'ttitUdea. toward wUdUte. !eople whoae prl?,y
~ve fai- recreational ft'bing was to ea~eh large fish. ~8d rd.t1ve~y
high UUIIUrhn and' "Satf".i8t1c Icale .cous and vel'Y l~w NatJlrallstlc.
and £eol.Ogiatic. acoreB. _~,8e who fisbed for B~rt (Sport flahet;men)
had . ~llW Mo~ali't~/_~'.:id high ~D.ii:donl'tlc_score•• indita,ting '. 5tro~
iDteult in cOllpetitive .ndrec.r"e.t1o~l utiafacti.ona. Re8pondenta who
fished priaarily to get dOle eo,-nature:~ rei..tl~elY 'high ~ral1st,lc.
, . -' ..
.nd.'JIlaanlstlcacore.s Busgesting '.'. p0S81b!e v~ew ,of, .fiahlng '~'~ an
~thltd alternative" to ~uDtln8' ~i8. group·'.S.BColes· ,?n the HlJIlanistlc
~n~'''MoI811Btle leales.lndielted a p~illl.ary or1eAution to ld.l,dli,fe· a~"
eoose"rvlt1.oll. of Il.ltural hlbitat rather' tban to d01llelti~ anlaals Ot
\ .
ani.al welfare concernl. \
J • \. . . ..
1l1rdwatch~ hid ~oll.g the hi~he8t ·~tu~alhtl~, Eeolog1ltlc and
lCnowledse .eore.·~d ,mons the love'lt 'Negltivistic attitUde aeale leoreB
- '. - .' ........,. :', 't
of aoy .et1v1'ty 'group examined (Kel~ert. ,1980). The Huaan1etlc .and
K:lrallitie Bcores, ,of b1fdWatehen \~uggeBied that thie group lias 'Illo;e
oTiented to wildli~e i~atur.l h&;blt8.U thin to dOMestic: an1l1ah. ~th
Bt,rC\n,i a~fection f~ iod~'Vld~l ani.alB and 'concern about .c:·ruel~y .
,
Zoo vialtou were che.r~cter~zed by 11ll1ted MOl/ledge, naturalistic
appreciation llnd e~olog1eal under~'tandlng of ao1..&1s. 'nIey scored high:1 on the Iluloaniatie ~eal~.". I .. ", "
, . " I Jie, ge.~der. urb&.n-rural r.eBidence, i~eo.e. and.,. aniall.l, aetivity
Bro~PI att1tudedifferenc:e. were allo ex_iDed in teRlI of ~ ..eh attitudl!










!latural1sti~ stale stores wer~ co~lege educated, Iffluent profeuionals",
petsons Undet 35, respondenta frma moderate-simi population areas,
Pae1fit 'Co,a.(l and A1~8ka r~s~~eDts arid those w~o r.arQ,1Y o'r never
,
attended religious services,
~t~ for the·Etologhtic attitude Iclle ~1."-.trivit1
and ~ra~h1c groupa -'oIer~ ,dular' to those' obtained - OI!', the.
Ilatural1stic lcale.> with the add~tiOll of pa!tlcularly high Ec.OIO~'tit
. ,..,. , :
scotell among vU,.dlife, protection ,n.4 Iporta.ell-tWted orgillitation
. .
1Il~.bers,_.nd l.dentif1C IItudy hobbyllta. tile DlOlt p,ollitive1. y related
. cie.ogiaphic categories" 'wete g;adulte St~ool. ~Dd college. educlfi.oD,
'Alae~ r~~id~~t~, prof~ul~~al"or,mailagedal' occup.tlonl~, ~are. or', :no
attendance. tft" 'religloue eervices llid ,re.aidenee' h townl of :t::t'oJ, '500 '~o
2000 'in populat,ion •
.oD the, .l!!JIIanietic. attitude 'Icsle, h~ane and,. ~~v.1rou.ental
. \ ,_. - .
protect~on" organlzatfon',:,"'lItilbers,' tOO vid,tori', antl-hun~e[li, and
sc.lentiUc. study hobbyhtll all Icored high. , PeraoDs ~e[ .25 .yure''- of
age,. those earning "betwee!1 $20 - .35,000, fellates, rel,:?nd~ots who rarely
or never 'attended J:"ellg1oull services, and 'Itlfie Coas't rel~dent8 were
the l8\?st HUIIl8nhtieally oriented de~graphit group...~ . '. ,
. . 'ThOle deIlOgr~Phit' gJ:"oupl expre.. inS.' the gre~t'e't· 81D.O~nt of
• rt-:albtle conctrn ftr~ P~dHc ~l8t n'I~~~ntl,·t~:,.hl~4 educated,,"
I thooe -engaged in elerlcal: occupations> ftllal.ei·, .p~-rllonl •who' never
attended, rel1~10US lervlce. and' reopo~entB ,~er 35 years of ,~';
Atl.iD8l. activ;l.ty sroupi Ic~rillg high'on the 'Ilor&H8tl~ .Icale 1~luded
"'. .
~uune 'and envlr0ni;enta:» pror:ettio.n organiutlon lIe.ben ~nd
.ntl':'hutite.rs.





bi.rdntchen Ilea bad relat1vel;.Y'
On the Ut:iUt8r:1~1I aeale., farmera, 'the. elderly, ,blacka .•nd ,Southern'
respondent! had the 1I1gheat ·leOrea. llIIo.ns anwl activIty group~
l1ve8t:Od. produeus. ~eat .hunter.B ,Ind tupp.era \H;re • espced.1l.y
UtJ11t:adln 'oriented.
. ..' . .,
The 1Ici";:~1klmioio,l\htielll1yoriented anall.- activity. sroup. llere
trlppera .ndlll ·t."hr'e~· ty'pil ~f' hu~t,~r8 .,,'farmert."II8l.ea,; .Al.aBkan and ,
~.~u~tI1.D'~~~:id;e~~_I'. ~i~eka ;~D~ rho~e. oI h~g'h i,~~Ola~~. 7t~, t~~~o.at...,
llolllJ.nionhtica~1y·~ri.e.nted~ellOgr.ph:1~gro.up.. . '
'.Oe.ogrlphically,. the' "eldetly ... thoee' ·.of' limite.d edf"ti.on 'and
~eII'les haf'.th~ ,lUgh~8~ ~8~~1vht1.c a~.ie::8eor~s!
Edu~tionalgrouP.·dUfe-rellCesi.ndit8t~d that reapondenu of li.ltec;l
educati.on Iul"if lmier eco,re., '~hllo~t'he hiShl.'y edueated'on all ~lIe &ttHUd~'
'and ~O"'ledge. dJAe.OS:10nl:, rtth t~~ n~epuo,n of the 1loIl10io.D,iatic.
" Utilitarian 'aud Nega~l,1ati.e', lealee. RelJP9~entewith leu e~pcat,lon
~re l!;~racte~:1~ed d,~o' by a - relative l.ck :of appreciation, cC;;~c.ern,
.. - .
affection .nd 'knoIl1edg~'~,f anl.u.l.s· •. 10' contrllt', the college-educated
,lreU lIlore ,pr,ottcUve, ell.ot-i~llY attached, aetlvely l,""lved .ud
fattll81ly lnfo):1:ed about' an:1JUl. and the tultura1 e8,~~o~ent. Kellert
.UUel~ed the experi~nt. of. ". col.lege ed'ucation' r.gardli~. of'tne
. . . ~
dhdpLtNty' " f~u;., hal • po·.1tive~ .1e0sitblnS iDpaet 0.0 tote'rest Itid
. ',: >. '.... ',' '..
CO,ncarn fo[,~p~.~ •• ''!'hough .not luggested .~! l'.ell~rt, it ·h.pos.1ble
a1&o that.those:·vho have I posIt1" 1;.nterest'.nd eonce~' for .01_18 .re·,
more l1kelj t·o ,eot.oll, ill, t~lie8~iuni~erllt,. ~
. ,~ttitu~e .d1!f~re:ntel betwen·' the 'o1delt and youogut', 11ere






Younget' re8POlldl!n~ had .;ore, Natu~iht'1e'and ~nhtie ..ttitude;/,I~nd •
j ';~~8~tU1t8r~n attit~de8 t~D di~ ~ider reB~OIl~8Dt.ir\.:~n.e _o~er~.5,-and··
under 25 years of age groups were 8j,pllar in thalr l.ck OJ k~owle~ge of
',n1:1I1:.1I. ~ .',
'UTbaD-rural ·resulta iiui1c.ted ie8ponden~. JrOVl. large Oit"; ~e~e.
1I0re ~raii~lIt1c,. ·!IulI.ani,Ucj ami .1es~_ Utilit"~:~n!' than "~,~~ :l-e_;p~~d~~~~ ".
. framrural .:eai. Slgn1f:~.ntiy~ low~r Negat~vilt'c acorn.· aaiong .• ,.rur~+.
resldeJlta suggested a 8trong, 'genard- lntel'i8t "in ~nl.~~11 ~~:i.:~h i.
lI~ret.~ed to·~ni~i ri,ht~ CODC~rD$ 'or 4·.~eIl8e:~~'~o~.1~·"'nl~18.:~:~
. In D!l-iert- and::~rry's' ~Be' :~ll r'~~;t: (1980):;" re'ultl';8~~~
- . '. --: ',.' . .,' ......
'Dlmal:'l'ight,8 luuea- an,d .concern fort.ndivlduaL:Iile.ber~'of.a ,lIpedu;
~r~ ~portant .' f,or urban' ciW~1l"eI8 a~~~OUgh' 't~~y :·~.k~d ::a: -~~1;~ ,
',' '. ',' " .
underlltandi~' of wi1~:ife ~o~ervation iaaue, ° RUral '. \iw,ellera . knew. ~~~;"
abo~t' animalt par~~cirt:d IIOre fre'l"e,,:tly ' in, WildV1e,:: 8:edv'~~'ief"A~
~ ahowed haa eoneer.i:l for anilU-l rights 0'
'!'he -at~tn described ,above ind1e..t~,·tl\.t:·' attltudu 't~ward 'ihe
...... ,. .', - "f.",. .." .
• ~.enVl.<O~.'"'. a~d wildl.if' .are rda.",. '" '.•.1II?8.l\a.'.hit'.,.h...•.r.et.. eriatie. and
\ ~rhnce ill- outdoor/.wUdUfe r.ela.;ted .eU~it1elJl' Generally.; these.
. .:,: :-'-;" '.
--:, i ,"diU indicsted that, u.rban re:~dent~ .n.d:.t;8e .~~ are :~~:V-~
, 1lI0re highly educa~ed tend~d to be-, llI.~re ~onc~r.n7. ,8~~t • e~Vi~o;~e.ntal
lIual1.ty· and i"0n8e~l'I,tion .of 'oJil.dlife than rural rel1dents,and older,
leas ".educated· people.' Eltposure to enviro..n.tal 'e~ucatio'lI ~ and
~srUcipat,i~, in . nonco:nl.l;lIIpdve activit1ee we.re PO~'~ivelY related too
regard '~or 'the gi~b.r: .~i:.olo~ical .~.cta a~, ab.• ~r':e,", '~nd a~~t~et:lc
~~," ~~ Wi~dl1f~ ..nd, th:.:vJ.rouenf.• Hot,~~~~ ~o~,pai:ti,c~patina:,ill
outdoor .nd ",1~dlif8 related activities wen found to be related to
, . . ' " ,.











The prea~nt a\u~)' eJ;~lJlnes the" relatlon\hlI'8. between the .~tlt\l.del
of the ·Ne,,~oundlind. and Labrador pu\Jl1c toward" wildlife and the'
environmeut I demO&~'PhlC: tharac.terlQt1c.a, knowledge :of .nlc:ll1f~ and
paftlc1~ation in c.onaualpt1v'c and nonc:onsulllptiYe activities.
Consumptive activities arc chose 'Chat .rcallie :In,or attempt the death of
a "'1,1/' anll18~ (~.ng"cneau. 197~; Witter, 1978). In thIs stud; this
c:s'tegocy ~nc.lude8 the recru,tlOnal activities of huntl~g. trapping arid
. ,
,fishing. Nonc:onSUlll~tlve activities Are thoae tha~lbsratelYatte?t---~
to interact with wlldlHe through retreatlonal actlvj.tJu that do not
.:parka vere CiUSil\d8IJ noneonauflP't1~e a~~iYi,fiU: .
Ilypotheab One " ..
l"
•That the' vil~l.H~/.envit\lnmen·i'd",~tt1tudeeof
pan~~lpa.nta, l~Q~c:onaumptlYe activities, OIIH





. . , . !
'be given to' ,the aubjecthe experiencu a peraon hai had in order to
.
.'j' 'un\entand'h~OI "at'tl'tudea dl'lfer'··'lIoOi dec1ai()nll s;e "'d~.'" ~nd ho';
'-.). . .
Inforution' .1s procelI,sed.' froll tflb lIt'udy'snd others '(Il~~dee et ar.,
1968; 'Shl!Ji!. tl174~;-;'B; Wltter,19.78;~'Kel~e~t>197~) .1t· 18 ex.peeted
that people who partlc:1pate prl~rlly.ln eonsumptive.)e'it1vitl~s.OIi11





provided ~hey a~rve a :purpo-ae' uaetul to ·hulallna. . For example,




attitudes t'oward the en~iro.~nt a~d wildlife. ~ha.n. do participants in
,;'l0ncoulJllptive activities.
lIypothtaill Two
11I&t differencelLin attitudes ere t:elated' to
" knowledge and differing life.,expe.riences ~..s
deter..i~e~ 'by the demographic characteristics
~o~ age, ~ender. 'education snd place of ·residence.
1 .' .
MaloneY'et al. ~1975) auggeeted,that education pr,ogr~8 would
p~bl1_c knowledge' and' encourage proilocial environlll.ental attit~es and
.' , . " ,
behaviours. Ba.~ed on these UnlHngll and othen in' the literature
'Ol~ndee', ,,)969;.' ..Shaw, 1974;, )luttel, '1979; Van Una and Dunlap, 1980~
ICell'(!rt'~nd.BerrY, 1980; Gifford 'et d·... 19,83'> .it ia upteted in thiB
..fudy tlul,~ the. lII~re knowledgea~le a~~ e~uc;'ted a respondent 18 the llIore
\
likely it will that fhe re8ponde~t . wll~ hold
,.
• • I'" \
-pro-en~iro~,ellta~/vildlife attitude.. Af> well. bued on the literature, r-
·1t.1I exPected thtlt younger ~ople, ules, and:urbsn residents will be
. . .
1I0re' supportive of t~e.lIlaintenanee of envirOIlS~ntal quality and' wildlife










Data were collel;:ted for thh Brudy usiug personal interviews with a
fOnla! questionnaire. The ded81o~ to UBe a comb,lnatio.tl of theae two
tech~lque8 wa~ based on the need.t~ll][11111Z~' the respouse rate, the
length of the ll.ueatlonnalre. the varietY.,of lssues covered, .a,tid "the
dedIe to reduce sSllple bisB 'due to 11U.i:erscy and l~lIited acce.IJ,s
telephone•••
rndhi~ua18 fr01l. the Departments of P1lYChology' and., Ceogr~~hy
HelI.orial yn1ve'(Blty, the SChool of f~re8try and Eo.v!roQII.ental ?tudl~B at
Yale 'lJIi..l:ven,ity, and .StatistiCs CIo~ad8 who ~re falliliar'" with" survey
58.pling and r que.tionnll1re" del1gn wen, coD.8ulted. BiologhtB froll the
.. " 1. \
provincial Wildlife 01'1'15100 and. the i:08dian 'Wildlife ~rvlc:e were
cOD.ult~ concerning' the wi~dlife aod euvirunaeutal i ..ue, inve'tigated
inthis..'tudy.
During eon.truetioll ot the q~'tionnaire, ,questions concerning many
. ,. '. .. :"
hSUlS o~ wi1dl~fe aud the e~~irotllllent were d~"I"e1optd arid t~tted Using
. ,student votUllteers £rolll He..orial t/Itlverdty and IIetIbers of the public
frOli St. Jo~n'a and. COn'ception ky ~uth;' Many q'untloDa ~~e rejected·
because of auch ,factors 81 over-.lIlplldty, qUeJtj,on leqth, multiple
l88ue coverage in ODe question. over-c01ll.pl~ity. biased. pbrasing, and
o...er'eueral1ty. ~ut10~-andananguent allo' were c::oD.i.der~d.
DeIIographle que.tion. were plae~d. la.:t tince they bave been known to
alienate ,ollle. re.pcindent8·,(A:rthur, 1991).· in this w;'ylf alien.tion d14
occ~i it vaulli ~e after ~~e ~tt:~udee w~re llea.u~ed. A "I"8t1ety of
qUeJtlon types were u;eo:. lIlultiple ehole·~. five-point Likert Seal",
queerion., ' true-~...l.e:
". "
and c.1o.•ed-. snd; ,epe'n-eudad
.-16-
questions •
. 'DIe HDal ~ueationnd,re' used 1n this study was thirty-two pages
'long (se.e Appendh A).
'I·
NewfoundlandA total of 500 penonal intetv1ews were conducted
and 'Labrador. Th:is B~Ple dze,was conB1deredC'!ldeq~te to meet the dna
, , ,
requirellenta when coat, time and oper"tioulltfonstr"inu were, taken fnto
~CCOI.li:lt. 'l'ro~ortlonal'.. strat1fiJd "'1.l1ti-stage Il..pling wai used to
. . \. . .
8elect towne, "nd ttle nUllber aud loca'tion of ~espondl!0tll'ln each to~.
Th•••m' v..."d.o<.d ""V'Pb"~" Ph... ".. v.. oo".md " 198' j "<
. , I •
:-,_'~'"'~. A..l,. p<".nlll.l13.Whete ,208 ~e'op~e wete inten-iewed. 'The reat-- of
" the province was surveY~d (292 people) in l'hue 'IWo (1982 - ,198.3).
'. '. Initiall)' the ptop'ntion of the'survey ...ple' (II • 500) to be
allocne<! to each of the ten Census Div.1-a10n8 ""a dete~ined bY,diyiding .
.each Censua Div18ion population by the total provincial popu13~io~•.
Then each Division Population lin atr"tified ~~ the. bads. o'f town .ai~e.
The atr!lta de.viae'~ were LUlifom .cros~ cens~. ,Dividona (aee '1'I,ble"2)~
The nUll.b!!r of towns to be s~rvey~ in each Division atratllll waa
determined by dlvi1ing the nUlllber of people· to. be "urve)'~d in each
'~t'£}\IlII b)'five. Five lin eatilll-ted t?,. be the ~vera8e ~uaber of,
. intervieVl which could -be COnducted; in-one ~a~. If the nuabtr of'towns
to' be rruneyed in a ~nii'us Diviaion. contained a fracti?D. the ~~ber ~n
- rouu4,ed up to maX~a1ze geographic coverage. Towns were then randOfly
selected frOll the pool of tOWDS io each DividoD stratUll. All toWns in
.tl\ata 4, 5 and 6 vere lurvered.




Outline of Sallpling Procedure
Step 1. Total Survey Sallple (N· 500)
. .
Step 2. Determine the Proportion (X) of SOO to bE;
allocated to eac.h of .10 census Divisiona:
•CenBu~ Div1l10n Popll1ation •
Prov'lnds). ,op~.tlon ~ SO<!'
Step 3. Stf~tify Di.h1!lO ~pulad'on on Basll"!f TaWIl






Srrat,UlII. 1: to~. ~vlntl 1 to~499 people~atui. '2: t.owu~ having sao to 999 people
Stratu. 3: town, having 1000 to ~999 people
Stra~ua 4: tOWI having 3000 to ~999 peopl,e
Stratua 5:' town,. having 5000 eo 10999 pf"'le
StratUli 6: towns ~vlng > 10999 people .
~ber O.f 'IO",?~~ he Surnyed"ltt.·eacb Srrahlll
in each Divhlon:\' .,
NuIIber. of Peopla to be Surveyed tn StratUlli
..
• " Nuaber ,of Town. t~ be survey.~
Step S. Number of Peopl.e to. be Surveyed/ToWll
: div1i:led eq":'4117 lI/llons town.. to be lI\1.1'veyed






Step 6.' selee~ion of ~UDllI!ratiOn ArUlI





among the towe to be surveyed in that ftrat\lll.~ to enable the llaximlla
0iber,of people to be lur;'eyed in each town. For exa.ple if 12 people.
.nd J town. w<ere to be ....rveyed in setatla X then f01llll people would be
- -
.",rvered in To1m A, fO"'I in Town R a~ fo.ur in Town C. Appendix)
indicates the towns,. enUllleration areaa and nuber interviewed Pllt




Multistage la"pUng was used to ade~t' tpe·)sa.pling
'. '. -.\
SUtbtifl Canada ·~976 Enlllleration Are.. (EA".) wert"the pri.ai:y
li..p11111 ~ita '",ied.. Firat.' the, EA'" fo:r each' of the ',to~•
- i~rvete~ 1n the provinee.
surveyed were Ibte!i.· Then, in towa "ha'llng morl! than Oll~' EA, one out
o~ ~V~~y f1~~ -. EA~lIwai "Beleeted' ,at ~and~. ,ttui ~O~d. nuaher ~f
interviews to .be ctmd'ucted in .. tow:n wa~ t.hen d.hid.e.d equally lUIOni the'
adeeted EA' •• For eZlUIple: I
~ ToWll A ten PeO·Ple iaUGt b('. i_oteniewed. If !o'wn i. .~
ha. eleven EA'. tHen t~ EA'. 'are randomly .elect,ed all
primary.•upling' unit. and f,tve (10/2) peoph will be
interviewed in each un1t.U Town A.ha. three EA'. then
one will, be sdeeted f. the pri....ry ••pUng unit .nd
- .
all t('.D fnterd('.w. will be eondllCted tt'U!It:~.
In tOW'll8 ~ithO\1t· eity blocu,.eleetion of householda (ai ehe
dconda:'" a.lllpUll& UlIU) 101" det~1ned by ,th.t calculating .the
. " .. .
sllllpHns interval (I) bY.dividing ~h'·llllllb.r of houaehold. by' the lllllllber
. . .
of ,pe.ople to. be inuniewed, ,n\lm .asp. of the 1976 EA'. ~ra u,.tel, to .
define th~ ,alllplinll ro·~te and point of entry into the are... This pOint
of entry vas randgal)', aelected ,fr01ll. the roada ·entering that ue••:
Starting ~ro. t.he tllW, 11.ita Oil a ~r:d~tlrained .undOllll.y ..lected .ide
o-22-
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of the road (i.e., right or l~ft), bouBeholds were selecte: usingC\
sampling interval. (1). Every~t'bouse 11&8 surv'yed ~til the
appropriate numbcr of people were ~nt rvleved.
In toWns dtli dty blocks. e n....ber ot'blocks to be selected
detetllllned 'by ,the nUlllber of people to b,e interviewed. One penon was
interviewed' per block. For eX8IIple, if tbe EA contained 12 blocks and
fhe people wete to be interviewed in that £A then five block. Wi!re
raudoll1y selecte.d froll th~pool of 12 blocks. Ilouses wre' then chosen'
ueing a pr~dctefllined rand~i selected hou!Je int,erval (3). Selecden"
. of Y lIasd~ne-by randoaly telecting' a nllllbllr. f~OlI 1 to lQ: ~ery Yth




The gender of the fir.at respondent ill an EA WI. randnllly'
Gender o!, responder-ts ",a. theu alhroated-after·the first was llelected.
For exuple. Hethe fiut r~ndOlO,IY .elected respondent was. male and
five people were to *b.tervlewed in th~ u., thelthe second rupondtllt
would be' felUle'rrd male, fourth fe.ale and fifth ..Ie.
Ape-r.oa In a particular selected hOWlehOI) Wag 'eligible to be
interviewed prodded helehe v.. Of, the appropriau 8e~er, sge (18 yean
and older) 8nd had tbe next bfrthdsy".
Callback8
If the select!d person V8S unsvai~able at the firet contact att_pt
[I the interviewer' wl!ll:~' ta tbe next houle in the sequence selected using














conducted at different times a:1ld on different day. if necllssar, in an




eelected ffOlll thl! end of the eequeneeudng the 't
l~ 'the lel~eted ni!-pooient refllaed, the interviewer vent to the
nu;t halllle'ule.cred by u'ln~ th\ boU''ll! Intervlll (T) for that EA.
For !l'aeh EA tbe 111llll.bee. of refusals, eallba.e1U' and absentees
retorded.
~U'i:tlp8
1h;ee pretests Wllre cond~cted in .'Jantfary lind February, 1982., !be
first pr~teat. cond\lCted with nudeotll of Heaorl111 U111venlty. teated
qUllstion and.h.ue ..hrity and order, aad lletena1ned whethe:c the subjeet
'Il3tter wall co;,ered adequately. The second lind third pretests were
t.onducted.ln· St. John'. and Conception Bliy South respectively. The
. . ~
primary function ,of these preteste wae to test thv sillllpUng preeedure.
'Ibeprete8t8lndi<:ated~oWreepol1de~e.<:tto~ndaD.wer
queStiODS, allowed J!0 eetl.ate of- the interview length, determined
whether the quenionndre.wo,.:,••. ,.", wh."or',n,.O<I.o<o ..".~retOOd.
the lUllee and I concepte and. indicated .QdificlI.tiona for ~he e vey
aaapling technique ueed.· 'Ibe pret'ette were alto uportant ,for Ilxaainin'
. ....~
and '1D.odi,f,.~ng the: .urve,. .alllpliug technique and lnteniev1ng .lIchedule.
Baaed ,ootbe pretellt [unIte appropriate chaogu, were Ilade in the'
q.UUtiOOO~lre; e';.Pl1ng and tntervieYio8 t.echniquell. for:'. exa;"PIe,
aOllwen wllre tIlIcor<!lld on teparate an'",.r .heet. ill the -~urvey of the
,,:
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, AV~lon Peninsuls sample and on the questionnaire itself for tlle rest of
the sa1l.ple. Otigin!'lly it !of8S tho~ght that separate an>=r sheets would
be more convenient during the intervie." and d.ta coding in tfuit the
quantity and bulk of pape~ tn be dealt with wo'uld W reduced. However, . .r
'disCUSsion with intervielfl!ra after l:he Avalon '.1,1rvey.wu CO.Pl~ted~ .
. indicated df1c1eDCY lind speed,of interviewing and..l:odi~~increllSe
if the questions and answe~e weu kept togetllilt. \ . ,
Forty-ene experienced" i~terviewer.s I:ooducted the wUdlife
, .' ......
intervi<ews. LOgilticel ~.ctors ~re the prilllllry reaaona' for hiring tll~8
nUlllber of interviewers.,. Pr.ioi-, tll"condueting the interviewll, Phase ~e'
btervieweu .were given the interviewer package to review. After the
review a'Reting waa, held at which an overview o~ the ttudy objectives
WIle preeent~d and the a8JIpllng methbd~l~gy aod the interviewing
procedure (including the questionnaire) vere reviewed .nd d1&cu.sed.
Upon completion of the hll1f d.y instructi.olsesdon~ inteniewers \ were
given p~cbges containing pencils, gen",ral interviewing inetructiooa
-""I ,;" . •
(Appendix C), ~pec1fic enumeratill'n' nea inatrucHona and mapa, letters ~
,of 'introduction, que8tionllaires,and aoswer aheeui.
Interviewers coodu~tin.g aurveya .io PhaBe TWo.,were 1181ected by the
author 'on _the bad,. 'of' predoua. interviewing expe.rieoce andlor
'experiencs.in dealing with the public. The ··ssu' interviewer/packages
which we~e ,1,1.aeo 1,n the 'Avaion su:fv!,y werl' then a,e~t to·· tWttae
intervieven with i~struction8 to "c.11 "the· authoE collect once the
p8cug~ ·~d" .. been' ~ re1'1ewed .nd -a practi~e inte;'it!w cOaiPlete~.. 't'
questiona. concerning the procedure, que.tio'nndre.•nd "p,: wtra dealt
-27-
with&mdng th.. t telephone ~1l: The succus (If, thls .... lI:..?
indicated by the high,numberofaccurstelyeoOlpletedquestlonnalres""
-(on~y S ..ere Incollplete but calls to the t1espondent At Interviewers
enabled these to be cOllpleted) , the lo.. nUllIberof IntArvie..ets ..hoqult
(4) and the lo\,l refusal rate (14.8%).
-.. RESULTS. '~
"'-- Initially the data were examined to'determine the re;oponae rate of
. , ." .
the aurvey, the lIean l~ngth' of t!lIe of ,the Inte'rvlews and to cOllpare
the. 'd~mograPhl~ profllea of. the ':!iMY 8l'Imple .•nd S,t.t19tl,~~, Canada' ~
1981 Cenlu, for Newfoundl~nd and Labtador. Then an U:8!11i,atlon was
l118~e.of the relatltm'hipa between en.vironllenta~/wildllfeatti.~udes ..and
age. gender, plaeeofresidence,',educatlon •. 1<no\,lledgeofwlldllfeand
participation in eonsulllp't1ve: and ~ni:onsumpt1vi!"actiV1t1es.'
,.
The a"euge length of tll1e for th'e tntervlews was 13,.,inutes.
response rate of tbls .sur~ey wat 8S',2 percent (see .Appendix I). 'This
high·rateeanprobablY,belittribv.tedto the administration technique
us.ed, th~ aurvey design a.nd r~spondents' int~rest. in the topic •
ie.peated callbscks .l~o helped to . increase the f r:eapon,se nte.. A,
ai8nlf1~an~' difference. was f'ound between the responBe rat~a of t-hl;'
urlnn (!! .. ~09, .! ""81.2%) ~nd runl (.!!," 181, !. 91.4Xi atrata· (~ ..
2."\..2. < .004? This.dlf.f.etence pO:aib'iy could be 'ttrlbu.ted t~'the
tact t)lat urln~ reaidenta wO~ld be"more .eeuatolD.ed ~roschn .:frolll
8uch people .... 1nterv1ewe1'8 a~d ulcspeol'le and 80 lIQuId likely be ·aorc
I!ceusto..ed: to· refusing the't!e ·approae~e8. Thele apptOaches 8rel1ke'ly
....
,/







t-" CQlllpat'ts~JI of the Survey Sa.ple and Statlstlca Canada L981 ,De1DOgraPhl~
Thl!' tesults"'inds.~·.~e thllC '~",clltegOriell! of·'









As ean be se~~r;ln ;able J, n?' 8l.8nlf'1~~nt d1ffer~nc~~.-if ge~'der .'! ' .
o. ~. 500) ". O.~O) or place of restdence (! n, ~ .. '500) .. 3.77) ..
distribution., were found .bet\f~cn the ~.up·le;8.de~grap'h~c,prof.tle ' ad~
the Stetlstlel :C~~da ,l'981',j:enaus profile (St~{hd'a Canad-r.,: ?iill).
Ho"eve~. 1I18nlflclI~t differences. '1n ~duc~'t1.'On_~_ (~'. 'i!'~ J~7) -.' 22..9'9",.
£. <.•0tO) .sJld:aic (!- F/ ! .. 498)" 78.~).. ~ .~, ..~110)_.~r~. f~~l;cne,t~e_il
t~e NOvlnctal popubtton and the aa~ple•. ~Re8pond~nt.'! !11th a, cr~~ .:8
.::::::::""~:::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::;::~;:;£'::~~:~:'.:::.•.
confident enough "In their abl~.l.t'leB .t". co,p~e:te ~he 5.Udtio~na,ire""vh.lle :
~h091! wIth higher leveb, - Of.' IIrreducacion,. 'did fed, .confide.nt ~f their
abl.~it.{9 to c"'lllplete. the,' Ques 4 onnaire:._, .The·, sun~y_ s:~ile... 81S.0 '.
un~er-reptnented' ·those. ',,110 ~e.te- 18 t~ 20 tears of. age and those o~l!r
~9 Y1!8-r& of agl!' He.ll~~n. of thne. twp' ~st i,rou'PII \le~1! =ou. ·.l~kdy . ~o
. be. ltdng 8,"111 fro1ll hore- lIT,schoof' res1denc'e.,·, anil 8e'ri~'o~ citi'ze';·;home·s.
Net.ther of·thue t~Pe.s of "retidencu ,lIere .~urve.YI!~' in t~s 'stud/
, .. .
,-
. .' . .' .
Faetol" .llnalyll1s of.. the,:~~-' 5-p~1~t IIt;ttU~e. ~'~lIl~ :H~ms. · .....11 'p~rfbrj/






.. <Crade8 12~2.30 ,3) lZ6 ,25
;th -.13th l.6.17~!l ,41,
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.'loS
Teehn1.ed 64710" ,\6) SO.lIleynivers1ty 293S0 ,07 ." ,07
/' >\ Oe8tee 18460 ," " ,09
Reddence:
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COllparh<!lI,of Statlltiell Canadll·1981 CellllU8 IIl1d the Sa..ple
Delltlllnphle ProHles
"Charfeterhtlc .:,PopuhtIOIl .Proportlon: S.aple Proportion






























on fa~tor I, .34 on h~tor 2 and-.J9 011 factor 3,;~\uld have been






Till&, p«tduc:.ed 9 {acton vith 'e1genvalues greater than 1.0
'accountlngfor6'.l.8lofthevartance ••
IThe attitude Ite"'ll were assigned to' facton <act,ordtng.
- loadings" Itelll8' tth 10lld111g8 of .40 or liar .. o.~ any f&ctor were
asl1gne~ to the hctor on wldeh they loaded IaQIt heavlly. Any Itell
h.~lng a UxilJlUll loadl~8 of leu than .40 IIhen ,11 fee tors vere
, .
conddered IIU rejecte~, frolll the 1te1l. pool. For example, if Hem X had'
19Sd1oi\8 of .23 on factor I, .47 on factor,2 and .!O3 !!" factor 3, ,item.
X.'W~~'l~ .have been sn1sne/to factor 2 .. I.! 'ltell Y had loadIng. of ',14'
.~
Of 'the ?tlg1nal 72 ltem~. used 1n th.e hectlr "analysia ck1rt)' icemG ere
",$ed·co con,cruct the find att1t ...de categories .fnd the rest · ere
deleted (Table 4). Theean responses and atand.rd devIacions'for the
- .
wrd label ...hich appeued to buc de,cr\ibe "the underl)'1ng .tUtude
thelle of the. itenl gql\lping.
Factor I. account.ing.for 22.21 of the veria,!ce, expreues a
UcUitarill.n theme. As, can' be seen in Table 4, agree1ll!llt. with these
lt~lla ",ould.indicate. petlon feels aninlall have vdue elllly 1£ the)' c.f1
be \lae~ to .eet h...un requirellents. For exalllple, a.grel!lII!nt \11th the
itell: "A dog tralned'at·. taak,'l1ke herding sheep, 18 generally a
battar dog th.n one OVCled just for companionship" Lllplh. thac a peraon
::~:::::t Of:'"~;'Y''' .. ::'dU ""m fo"
pac.t~r 2 (~nlll~tic·.att1t~~tegorY) 'accouilted (or 10.31 of












I think it h alright to 11.111 In allill8.l to llI8ke a fur ,ellat· .48
!'oS, long 8S that'an1lllal 11 not endangt:red.
A. dog tralnel! a~ at~~k, like 'h~rding Iheep, h Senenlly .•48
a'l>etter doS thin one owned jllit for eOllplnj.onship.
Love i. ~n ellCltioo which people ,hollld feel' ooly for other .43
people, noriorlni_b.
1 Id..ire a p~'raon who worka hard to !h~ot I bi'S trophy
101ul11l<e a 600 pound bur.
~ ,
1 see lIothfns .. rong ..ith :,ln8 leil;ho~d trapl to eapture'
\ A. penon.sollleti,,!e6 haa,to but a horse or dC!8.to set it to
obeyordeneroperly.
2.Urbaoiatie
HI ..ereJlaotna ca_p1.ng,'IIl'llIl!d rather stay In a rMlder( .67
'. ... . .'











, Dnelopu.llt of IndulIn7 I~ NevfoundUIId should tlke
•priorlt1 over every tblnl .. in.
ttoat lars. dOl' .~e frJ&htenlnl'.~_~':
3.lIeBatiYhtlc:
'.I dll1l1kellOltbntllu.nd Iplden.
'Rate lind .';.OCk-roact/••lIadd ~ eliminated..
IfindDOI~t'f"l:1n.ttn&.
I "Quld be 'fr,d.d to to\lCh • luke.
,. Sdentbtlc'
.62
1 MV" IHtie desire to Itudy nrtebratel:oolo" or .• 13
plpu~atl011 aeRetlc,.
c:l... l~lutl.on ot' ,nl..h.
. .
"5. til.d-ronaenulProttetlollhtlc
·JlIlirove..n~••ult be ..de regardl... of ~o.t.
£ndron..ent~l protection I' lIlOte impettlne then ec:ono-lc •. 5~
'''.'''- .. ~... .
All .nd Ilatej:..polllltion ,'ra • rhlr. to the lIvltra8e peuod"'11 .60
health.
6. Ecologhrlc
It 11 a1r1lht co un "'h,ln for ,,'ul-e,ful.prOduct a" lang .69







~at~ietlo"a ahould. M placed 0" the un or aU-terrdn .60
vehlcles ."d .•no-.obtlu if thlly. h.... wild ."t...h.
7,·EconOlllhttc
Environlllf;ntsl eon~ro~ would·teduce the IlUII'btr of jab. 11'1 .50
the oUJ.!Idustry,
'.' '.
Provlncbl environlllental legislation is too tough.
!nvtronlllentsl ~t.•ndard••hould be <"tux.,d.ln oreler' $0
S. Develop.nul·
H 011 were dbeo...eud nell I' ~he lilt Ie.. S.y lubird' .15
eolont.. ~t would.h..... to be cle...elopeel even If tt ...lIt
Mnl to th.· ...btrd ealon1e•.







. Ani.. l., ti.ve ~tlO\'l. jlln t" "" '.1 people do, ~12 ~






environment and ..lLdl~fe would 1IIOit likely pre!H lin urbll~ (!'tlllo.phere
free frOIll t.dllngers found In.WJldernessllnd where, development can
occ"r unIllIpeded,' ,For.exllmple, I penon ,,00 is highly Urbanhtie in
IIttitude' would IIsrie t~.t R~vdoplllent of industry In Ne"foundhnd
should tII.lte priority· over nerything el.e".
Ite_ wh1c.h 10Ilded'hea"llY on hctor·3 (Negativistic) Iccounted
. ,~
~or 7.6% of the vartance,_ A high scoi'e on theae i~ell& would indicet.!' ~
Hega~iv1BtiC ~tt1tude toward' lo..... r aoillal ordeu. (IUC~' .1., ..in.e~t.. . / .. .. i.
SJlakes lind. rata) •. Por ,ex.~ple, .. highly KegatiV1l'~\ ll~rson would / . ",
Itron,lyagnethlt"-rats,oindeocltroache8&hould,beoell..i~,at.ed", / ..•. ;
I~eni. which load he.vHy on ~etor 4 (Seientisttc) F~el'lcri'
alllount of int"re,t, .. pe-raon hnlnac'tenttftc at-ud(of anlul•. A
. " ./,-
,~erson having II. highly Set"ntht1c.,lIttit~~:_,:!-OUldbe very inter-ured in
the ac1ent.iflclltudyofani.... l.llodwouU.u:onglydia.gree th.tshelhe
ha~ little ~es~re ,to IIt~dY ve_rtebr~te ZOOlo~tor pO,puhtion geneti~,a.
This factor 'accounted for~ 6.8% of the vart.nee,
. / .
The ·ite... inCluded on''hctor 5 deacrtbe. coneept of Environllentel
Protect~on11111. Aa,tet_nt with the ite.... 10llding hellv'UY on thh f.etor
/
....1~'·i'ndiCIlU:th.t.per.onfeehProteetlonOftheenv1ronmenthn'
• ... . tJle' .highest pr,tor1t; re8ard~e8ll"'~f ec~nolilic deVelopment. aid 'eoatl.
. Thl"l1 factor acco~nted for 5.4%.of the v.rJ~nce, •
Factor 6 accounted for 4.8% of the v•.rillnce .nd de.cribel .n
Ecologhtic .ttl·tude toward t~e en~ironllent.' '" high Icore on chla
he.t'or illplie. ~ person feela that the'envl~onJlenc and wUdlife.can be
.uBed '~y hu.....n.provid~i1neither delete~ualY.ffectedor
endangere~: the all(l':lr't and t~pe of u.e or • "e ou..ee .un be
decer.. lned by scientific, .~udy. '" penon "'ith • hill ly Ecologi.tic
'6-l6-
,
attltude vouid .Iree th.t ~tt II iIr1lht to kill Wh:le} for • unful
product.1 10nl.1 thele.1I1...1I.re~t threluned"'u,tloetlon-.
Flctor 1 ducrlbel In EeoM_tltlc point of vlew._ Aarullent with
. the HellS 10 tht. fntoe vould truHcate.· that I penoll fedl the
endeon_nt'lhouid be e_pro.hed lJo t~.t eeonoale deyelop_ot cln
occur. Foe eu.lIple•• peClOO .wtth an P:conOllllth: .ttltude vould hel
-;il.vteon.en.tal contto\Jll ....ould reduce the nuabet of job, ,tn' the all
tndultty~., The.•iaouot of yatlllnee·llecou/nted.fprbY[hl.flll".torw..
4.6%.
)
\ ',"Ireellent with the . loading highly on. Fecti 8
(Deyelopllent4i) lIQuId Ilun tha.t • penoll f.dl lOIti .d':yelop.ent !lUlt
oel".ur e"llI .t the ellpen•• of out.l1"tq teaouteel (e.g., ~Offahote aU:
'Muld bedevdoped .vell.H it hatll8tfe.,fouodland'. H'hand vl.ldHfe),
Thll factOt .ccountld for ".3% of [he·yar.lanee.
Factot 9. (.lltt\ll&t~C) aceouoted for the·l...t ._unt ,!f vlIrlance - .
3.8%. A pie:non ""0 h~•• hlShl)' Altn.taUe .ttitudlj toward wlldlth
_uld aUooal,. agr.. t\\alt -aoll101.11 ha.-e ·e.. tlOol jUlIt the ~...., a.
people. do- .n:d th.t -It ta lapottaot for 'future,se"etllttolll that we
look .fter out ...lldJtfe- •
.pelllOguphle V.t~•..!!lu. Knowledge .nd A.c:thlti..
A Ptau,?n eor,rela~lon ../II 'petforllid to 1n"utAi"te tfle
re,lat.~on:,lIiP' betWCIIR •.ge,' gendet, 'realdenee, edue.tion, kno"'li!~ge.Of
..lldl.1fe ~nd ptrt1elpati0,11 In 1I0neOn"ullptt"l! and eo~.ulllpt"l.Ye .ethitl..
• (IU ·T.~ie S). Although .a~y o~.the I1gnlfle.nt correlaU,ons sccount
.for Httl. "&f.-t.nct In t.h·' ,Itlld)' population lt ..... dee,tded that •.








As expl.ined tlrHer con.ulIptive .ctivitle••u tho.e that ruult I"or
·nt~..pt the deat~ of vlld a"I.. I. while no"consllllpclve Ictlvlclu
'deUberu"ly atteapt co tIItuac't w1th .nl.. l1 In w.y. that.do DOt hac.
A 1ulGwl~dla of wlld1ll" .... ~lIre ....~. de..eloped by SII_lnl the
IIl1l1boer of correce rupoll.u to 22 It.~~ abollt ... ndlHe (~T.ble
&>. The hllher tha acon Ollt of 22 "&,, -ore kIlOvl.~.rle the
IndlvtdulI1 would be .•bolltwndllfe.
"now1l!da, of "'lIdlHe was· significantly 1"IIl11ted to, lender (i."
-.2'), .t ( '.001, '~, '" 498~" edll~.tion, (!. •.20, .t ( .001, ! ·.~95),
Pe1"tlclp~tlGn Ii\ n~conalllllptl.ve·(!. •.. 15, .t ( .006, !! .. 2"80f and"
conSlIlIlpthe .~~lv1tlU (r'· .14, .t (..002., !!. 2~0) ."d ~8. (!. '". -.1',
.2. ( .001, .!! '" 49~). Th~sa results Ind'lcst~ th..t of the v.1:lab19
eUw.1ned .. lea, YOIInaer people, IIOre educlludpeop1l!, partlclp.nts I"
' ..
to be the _st ~owledleabh .bout "'14IHe.
AJI .....'\te~ urller, ~ne:n.lI~tl'" aetldt.laa "ere Saulorl,."d • '}
those that dellberaul, ·Itt_pr.·to .1':!teNCt Wlth.w1ldl~fe throUlh
recreational IctiY1tlea which 4~ not har. an~..b. COn.llllpU.... ·
,
.tthltlel vere c:atelorlud al thol .. vhlch r..lllit tnor Itt_pt th"
'death of • VI~I"I.,.. Itelpolld~ntl "ere '/j'te1orlud pn the buh of
the nUlIber/e,ch ty.fle of activity tlley plrtldp.ted In. It VIII
. . ' .
P?ldbh for e.ch rup,ondent to' participate In \lp to J letlvitles .~n
either of the eat_gorlea. Acc~t'd1nlly, the niJlI~er of .ctlvlt1e_ "'ere
In~""ed_ fro .. 0 to J (n •.utl!:,l) ...~~.h,O .•eanln~ no, .ctivitlea of 'tpat
• type ""'1"11 partlclpated In anil )' ""Inlna the{r"~efdent partlclp~ted In
J actidtlu ~f thlt type:. Aa Flgllr" 3 Indicates, 11.6% 'of 'the
r ... pondenc. partlc\patcd ~.olel.',\l\ con•.IlIPtlVc "CC.LV1~~U IIh~le 22.4,1'
Table (, ~
Ite... U~"" [0 COll.ttr",ct (I 1'Ie..",re of WlldlHe It\o.. ted,,,
T .. true•.F .. Fall•
• (t) •• A ~le 1.__ ctOlll bet..een a donkey and. a ~o;~.e...: (
(T) b.o The Gren Auk and tha Labudor Duck au no.. extinct.
(r) c. Spldera h~.e 'ten Ie•••.
(T) -d~ 1l 1."11e.d to keep a wUd anled'" • pet' "ltho",t a p.';,i.mtt.
(t) '.: pUf.f1~a a.nd ....rre. neat at 1oI1tl~"a 8a,.
('0." to It la noi. la.al to ahOot ha""'a, 0...11 and ... l.a.
(T) 'g. Wolvea are ~.tlnet o~ the idan~ ot" He... fOlllldland bo.Lt atU! 11 ....
. . ---In 1.IIbr~dor.
(T) h. The ,annet 11 a Il1nd ot b~·rd.
(F) 1. Koa1l.e,a.h the "tld ltve only In Ada.
(T}.J. polsr ....ra·.br.ed h Labrador
I (t)\k. CAribou" ~alr.rat and \fhal•• a~~ ali .._la
,(T.ll. Th" ak."I.ton~ of aharka and Iting raYI are ..de of·cartU.ge
. rather than bon.. .
(r) e. Whe,,: frlgh:ened!.. an oat.rich wtll bIlry lt1 hu:d In the 'a~nd:,
(t) n. Koala beau are n~t reaUy' bean,
(f) O. The ,.anatae.h an In,,,et.
(F) p. The garter-anak., ,uen anake and ratthanake.ra.ll pohono.....
.. '
- ..(F) q. Veal eoee. froe la.b.










(f). s. S~lr.e. hue" thin covering of 111rq¢ In ordu to lDoVI.ar:C
(F) t. HOt( lnlects h ..ve.heltbonu.
:::: :::::::::,:~.::'::.~':~f:~:::':~\'Ml' U... "





















panicipatad ollly ,In nonconau';pe.1"", a<:tlv1~·~,l!•• Approx1ur;~~y ;6%: of
the_ rupondents p..rtJctpated tn both type! of activities; 9.6t d£d not
•particlpate In eLthH type of actlvitle!!.
II f:wnifleanc 'reht1olllhtp ",aI' found ~een parttclpatl~. In
no;"'~on'\I...pt1ve .activities and eduut~.on {Eo -. -',33, £. <, .~l. !! .. ~8~0
place cof residence (!. ...-,\5, f. < j006."! -,282), ~no"l~dge"'.~~·.~·5. p.
< .O?6,~ - 280). PHt\clp~tlon.in C01l8uDlPtIV~:activit!". '(!. ... :12, .2.5'
.?29.,'!" 253) 8nd'l~e (.!. .. -.11.• f. ~ .029~ .!!.'" 28t) •• , TII.t.•• is ••
reap~nhnt8 whd pattlclpat~d in no'!c<!!lsulllprlve IttlV-i~i'~'Ote~ded to qe
,- -. ',~. , It. . _.
JoUnge'r, IlIlOre ,educated, u,rban..reald:nts- lind, lII~re knd'wl"dgeabJ,".•bout
'vildll!e than' w~re r,,'.pande,nu ..h~ d~d ','not par~i';i.pa'te: i~
nOn~On8i1IllPt:i~e IIctlvHle,,: ·p,.·rCiclpa.nt8 i~ .no~';clnsu~ptl'te -actl~!}i.es , ;'
sl~o' we_r~ lIIOIe.l1k'ely to parUclpate in consu~Pth~·a~tl~l.tle... ,
, ---. . ,
Part1.cf.pltion in consullptive acthltles was Ilgn:l.flcsn.tly . re!8tecl
to gender (r· -.57,! < ,001, !·..·43Z)·, knOwledge:'!.. ',14,.2. < ,002,
Ii" 230), partldpatlon ln noncona""llti"e actl.vf·tlu <.r' •• Ii, .I!. <.
t-,029, ! . ~r levei of ·ed..~at1on.(!. .~';:.09', £. <·.':3~, _~ -,430) .
Those relllOn?ents who par-ticlpated In consulIPtlve. sctlv1tle~ were. DOllt
like!.y to' be lII8le; knowledieable abo~t w~ldUfe. psttldp~t~ fn _
oon'conaullptlve actl~ltles·.and have a l";,w.er l:ve1 of fiducsUon,
. . ~', .
The da.ts lndiesto:! tllst as part.l,clpstloi'l In non(>OnsulIlltlve
activities Increase~ and particl'pat1on in con."..ptlve' activities " ,';'
, " )"'« < .'. •
decreaul re~pondenta sre likely to Yo"dng-er. and. 'lIlOte .e~\Icat.ed. The
data .,:.110 indicate tllat It, pat[lc1~~tion :increased, 'lnl)w1ed8e:~f
wildlife Ilao tended toln~rellSe. Tllue leveJ.s of particlllatlon and.
. knowledge 111lp1.l theae i,;.pondenrs ,ate Interu~ed~'ln ,.any aspects. of, the








r The "d...c:.tlon v.rlab}" va. found rok 'l,01f!Ull.tly rel.ted to
. .
'I" (!. .. -.H, 2. <••~l.!" .,n, phce.Of.re~ldl!.nce (!.. -:07, f (
' ..M, •..!!."' .91), pIIrtlelpuloll. tro c.on.uaptlwe (!. -:09, 1!. (:oi7 • .!! •
. .
nO) and ~ncon'lI~the .•c:tivltlu . (!. -:-33,,2. < :Olll,".!!. 281) .nel
k-aowh.dg" 'of ~lldll'(1! (!. .··.20. !. < .001, ! - "'). lOU~gl!'r people,
. . .
urb,n .rII!s1de~t~. partlc1p.llU, In non.con8!J..ptlv", :.C:C.ivHIU and .people
who were ltnovledle.• b~e '~'!t "lldl.1fe were .clft Ukely to h.~e blgher
rl"veh of educ~ti.~n' th.n other gro,,~'I' ex~lIine.d;•
Attl.t\ldu, tle~&'uphle y,rhbles and, Knowledge
Hultiph r..gu..lon v..' uud ,to e.tlu~e the, Ittength of
. -'. . ..
. '. relatl0.~'h:P~ N,t"":" the de.agUp~c: ,va.rla.bltt" knowledge of ~l~di1fe
and t~1! .ttlt~de ~.eton. N.nt.··•. ceneul equ~~lon con.tructed to.
deten.l"a"e bow ......eh .... rl.l)c: j..n· t~ ·depe.Rde~·t IaUlure v ccouftted for
~ bJ' ~ll of t~ ~ndepUd~~t."'I;.~.ble~.J~Tben ucll. of the lnde~ndent
varl"b.l~' .... : ~'O ...ed: fr.'· the.*r;ru.~on eqJ.tlon .lId ":~ res~utt.on
'll.aly.h do~e. :he ~H(ereAce betoie~n t.he t~t.l :a_ot~f ...rhft~~
ae:ou~ted.. ·Ior. by '~ltol~ ~be 1Dd~pelldeiit--....I'~ the '~~lnt of
...~r1.nu ~ee~~ted. (or by thl! • .1. ·equ.tlon vitbout t~~~Ul.r
iOdep4!ndell..t.. ;,rl.bh .1ndlcate.d hall "~h ...r~.~cc : •• accounted fo-r--by
that Indep4!ndent v.ri.ble. TMs d.lff.er~flce "aa f'lcul.ted fot .l!.I.cll of
\.9'e Independent. ~.ri'ble,l to she an e.,t1mate of the uncont.l~ln.ted
eff.!~.t Of. "e'Ch, \n~e~enden~ v.rl.b~e on. ~"ch .~ttltude. ca:tegory.
~elrellSlon eq~tton.; !e.~•."eight,: and the tOtal "!IIOun~ of .... riance
.ceounud for .Ire .hown 1~."ppendl11·i.
A. ".~ ~;r'·dlcted. ~!ln!f1C:'~~_:d(ffe~~ne.. ~d.ted 1";/ .ttHud.. d",e
( .
J .
,to IHe exp,,-rl.enees as' rene.:::: i.',~. d'~":'"" ,h"",..,,,,,,
&Il"'·, /l",nifer, educllti,on .lind p1aee~f residence. Dlffl"rences In
attitudes were also '~lgn1flCal\tlY relatedtro' ;e!,lpondencs' kno.. ledge of
...l.ldl1fe.~ 'Iable j" lndl~ate& the rehtlonllhlp between at':r.Udes,
de.agrs.I'!l{(: chatllctel'tsties, knowledge of vtldl1fe and participation in
consuliptive and nonconlulIIptlve .II~·ilvlt1ea .a reflected' by
I







Gender accounted for the lI(Iat variance 1n utll1tarl&n' IIttitudes
(i•.'88x·),_ followed bY' all'" (7 .22%), edllc~tlon (l.67%). kno..,tedge of' -' '
wildlife (1¥.66%) and phce of ruldence (.72%). Re&Ponaes,,~to
UtU.~tubn· attitude lUlls. lfflte . slgo(flta~tly related to gender (!
(1,485) .. ~l, .f. ( .•010), age (F (6,485) "-:':36, .P. (.OOU, ,ley~~ of
"formai ~t1on ~~ (5,485) .-4.50, .P.'( .001). knowledge of wUd~1fe
,(!.(;,485).• 1~.1,5,.,.2. ( .010) and place of, residence (! (1,48~~,,~ 4.43,
.e ( .05~ "4examlnatlon of the grollp 1Deana (see:rable 7) Indlcated
rUp<lndentB "h~. held hlg~ly Ut1l1tarlan attltudea were .mostly ~lke1y to
• . " . I
be ,lIIalea, oldl"r, choa.e '11th lower 1l"vela of education, a lO~.knowhdge
of "lldUfe a~d rural resldenu.,
,G~nder ..II., al.~.O, the,_ 1801\ l.plirt.nt;' '4etendnant of UrlianlBtlC
.:attltu6e8.. &ince ~t·. accounte6 for 'th~ higheat alllOunt of variance'
(7.10%.): Age ..a~ nut 11'1 Imponance accounting for 2.43~ of the
v"riance•. Kno,,~edge of wfldllfe (1.21I.of :he vat'hnce) V8I thlr6 11'1
t~rIIa of the alD()unt of varlant,:' BC,tountd for. Gender (! (1,485) •
40.83, .2. (' .001), age (!' (6,485) .. 2.33, ..2. ( .05'0) a~ knovi"edge,'of








l~ n ~ 1~~ , ~B- f g.~ E -~ '8 £ lJi.
Mf:le 0.' -2.8 -}.6' 0.7 0.2 0.' 0.' 0_1
\
FelIl~le -0.9 J.O 1.' -0.6 -1.0, -0.1 -0.7 ':;:0.7 -0.1
Age":
,
0:318-20 -2.5 -5.~ 4.3 2.6 4.1 ..:}.o -1.5 0.4
21- 30 -4.5 -0.5 ~O.3 0.7 -0.1 -0.3 -1.0 -0.1 0.3
31-40 -0.3 -0.8 1.2 -b.3 -0.4 .:-0.2. 1.7 0.' 0.1
41-50 ,1.S -0.1 -0.3 0.4 '0.4 1.0 -1.1 ~1.8 -1.2
.51-60 4.' 3 •• 0.2 -1.8 1.5 O.l~ 1.0 0.' 0.'
61- 70 '.3 ,.' -3.7 -0.1 1.1 -0.1 0.5 \0.1 -1.2






< ,<h 5.3 -2.2, -2.9 -1.1 -0.6 0.' -2.6 0.' 0.4 t9th-.I3th -0.6 0.1 ) 0.1 0.1 -0.3 -0.1 -0.1 0;1 0.2
-0.,~.4 ..Tet.- Voc. -3.0 -1.2 -0.5 0.4 -1.4 -0.4 0.3
Sase tJn1v. -5,.6 -1.1
'"'
0.' 0.' -1,6 -0.9 -1.4 -2.3
1 De'gree -4.6 ':1.6 \ 1.5 1.' 0.4 -3.4 -2.7 -1.1) 1 Degru, -2'.\ -2.8- 2.~1 . I.' -6.9 3.1'5.) -O~1
contlnue~ •••
Olaneterhtle Mean Group !ll!SPOll5eS
IIeddepce
Urwn :,,0.8 -0.5 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.' tt. -0.5 0.7
Runl r.Io 0.' ~1.3 0.1 -0.1 -1.1 -0.8 0.7 -J.3
Knowledg'e •
!D" 1.7 2.2 2.3 0.' -1.1 0.1 -0.8 0.1
'"
Bigh -1.8 -2.2 -2.10 -0.7 1.3 -0.1 1.0 -0.1 -0.6
Coll'umptive
2.3 -?j.1 ).4 -1.3 -0.9 1.1 1.' -0.9 0.'
1.0 -2.2 -1.2 l.3 -0.3 1.' -0.9 0.'
( 0.2 -10.5 0.7 0.1 -2.0 -0;7 1.7 0.' -0 .•!Nolleo1l5....pt!ve
I-
0.2 f.8 '0.9 -1.5 -0.5 0.2 -1.1 0.8 0.3 d
-2.0 -2".i -2.3 2.7 0.' -0.3 1." 2.' 0.7
-,
,il




llrbanhtl.c responses. The group .."aM (,!!" Table 7)
indicated chllt. those respondents who verI!' hlghly Urb",ntsttc. .. their
, .
l1t.tltudI!5 toward ...lIdUfe and thecnvironlll",nt vere IDQBt l1k"ly to be
females, o~dl!r And hav" a low knowledge ~f wildlife.
LeVl!lOfltno~gl'caCCountedfo,rthe8reate.tllllQunt.
in Negativhtic att'icudes 0.03%), the~.1!~8t10n (2 ..8U) and fi~811Y
gendu (1,.31%). Neg8tivhtlc attitude itell rUl"'nsea
. .
Ilign1flcantly related to the level' ,of knovledge of wlld}lIe (! (l.48~)
·16.99, f.. < .001), If1f1l,0,f ~ducllt1on (!. (5.48~) • J.lti, t < .010) lind
by gendel: (!. (1;485)" - 1.34, t" < .01.0). Ru'pondent8 with'hlghly
• ','1
Negathhtle. attitudes we.re 11ke1y to l'IlIV", low knowledge of" wUdlife,
• lo,!.,<r level of education and lllOat l1k'ely· ...ere fl!.al~ (see_Table 7):,
E""\••~ml "mo<~ ••'''l, """d. ,
Kn.owledge of ..UdiHe accounted fot 1.0)% o~. "the .vaf;ance- in
EnvitonllentalProteetioniaticattitudeaand.", theonlyvariable,!hieh
"as significantly related to reaponsel 'to Environ'llental Proteetloniatie
attitude itellls (!. (l,~85) .. 5,.23, £. <,.O;Z5). The group III)an& indicated
that rupondents' ..ho·· f"'lt, IlIOst poa1tl.~ly about the 'value of
.' . (
envitonuntal protection weT<! tho,,,, who were highly I<novl",dgeable about
wlldlife.
P1Ie", of rell1dence-
• reaponlea to Eeologhtle ·~t.t1tude
for 1.51% of the).var1&nee' in
It"''''I. Th",relatIonllhlpbetveen
place of rell1de'nce and·Eeologhtie attitude wU'lllgn1f1ellnt (!. (\,485)
'\ 7:"J,£. '<.010) An ~x...lnatl?n of .t.he.8rou," lIIoI'!anl Indicated urb~n




Educ:atiO~ accounted for 5.53% of the ~arlan~ In relpansn to
Ecol\Olhtlc Ittitude lte•• ; the rdaUonahip bet""",en thon ..arllblu
"n significant (!. O.U5) - '5.~9, 2. < .001). ?he arO\lP lunl
lodlcated thole "'bel wre htghly Eco~.htlc In tKltr attltudel to"'ard
",UdUfl! ~nd thl! I!nvironlllent verI! ...slf li~el1 to hav!! a lo..er levd of
education.
, ,
Only :87% of,the vu:lanCI! In ruponaeol. to Devdop..ent~l attitude~
tums, .vii accounted for b1~ gender, However, the n.lattllnshlp 'between".
these vsr1&blu ..ea·.li&~lftClnt .(!. (l;~85), - '~:•.)l, "l!:. <." .050). An
u;I..I.natton. of &roup·· leans ~ndlclud thlt _lei were "more 11k-dy to
hold·pro-dl!ve1opaenul Itti,tudl!S than ~I!rl! fl!oales,
Pla'i,l! of ruldl!ue acco~nt..d' for" 2,06% of chI! yarlal'CI! In
rl!l~nsu to ~ltr~ttc attltudl! ltl!&S. A.lt:rulltlc lt~. ruponsu win'
l1&n1flc:antly re~ted!to place of realdence (!. (l.~85) - 10.36, 2. ( ".
,Ola). Cro'!p ~an. ~ndlcaud tnat urban naldenu tendd .to be 'lOre
A.ltrulstlC'ln their attitudu to';'ardtheenvtron_ntlnd ..lldltfe than
wre rural nald.nU.
No IlgnlUtlnt relattonahipi ,,"re found betWe8n the delllOgraphtc
and kno:ledge' v.r·i~blea~uponBea t~ se1enifas/c attit~de Heu,
. '\ .
A.ttltudu and Par~lclpltlon In Con.ulllptlv~ end NontonuullIP.tlve
A.tthltlei
A ....ltlple ra&n.~lon anal"la alao .... uaed to utillate th·e




participation in ,:<,nsuraptlve lind noncon.umptl~~
ll'ndysls ~ht >ll1dl1fe/envlroll"'lntal attitude categories wen treated &ll
the lndepe"ldenr vat",iables While Pa'rt:loipation In. conSUliptive and
Res.llonses to Urpanlst1c (1~.81%), -Utilitarian . (2.70%), and
.Jft ,Econo,dat.~e (1.38%) attitude items accounted Cor the IIIoac varian,ce when
rehted to' partieipa.tion In conaulllptive activities. The resulu
indicated ,that partld~atton in consuaptlve sedv!.t!es ..as
fI1gnHica.ntly rehted to Urbanhtic.:(!'. (1,490) ~ 63.01, ~ .. < .00t),
Utilitarian "(! (1,49Q) .. 15.76, l < .01°1. and E~onO.'olstlC. (!. (-1,4,90)."
11.05;' l. -< .OlQ) 8ttit'U,1ea items. ; ~roup meaM indicated ~h8t
~ll.rtlclpants In consumptive --.activities molt Uk-ely were ne/l.~ive in
their Urban1stic.aitit~du (see table i,) and held hl~hly Utilitarian
8:nd Eeo~oml.tfC ':ttltu~e •.
Econolll~stlc (4.11%), u'rbanistlc (2 •.11%), Sc1enthtfc (2.70%) .nd·
Nesat1v1atfc (1. ~2%) .attl,tude. accounted for- the: CRO.t varl~nee "hen
rel.ated to l'ar~lclP.t1~n In noneon'sumptl~e activitIes. Partl~lpation
''In' poncooaulllptlve activit Ie. wail' ~Olt 'related to EcQnOl&l.tic (! (
1,490') .. 23 ..S9~ 1. < .001), Urbaoh;lc (%- (1.,490) -.15.50, f. < .00l),
Schntl:tlc (! 0,490) • 15.~2, l. < .001) .Ind lieSltbl~ltie"(I O,49.?> -
6.4,1, .e. < .0251 attitudes. An eudnatlon o~ the group means .lndicated
that'participlnts,ln nonconsulIlpthe actlVities were Illos(t Uk!!l)' to hold
h1Sh1y Econo,l1stlc and Sci"nthtle attltiJdes and. lOll l"veh of
~ Urba1l1nle ·and· NeS&tl~lstle sttltud~s.
\\
Dcl:lOgf,phic Variables: .Knowledg~ of WUdl1fe snd Pardctpatlon in
CollSUflptlvc and Nonc'onsuIlP.tive."'Ctivitles
Multiple re~tUla1on analyses also were u')d~rta.ken to cKallllne' the
dHfeumc:ea bet~n the demoguphlc: profiles snd knowledge of the t\l(l
actlvitygtoups; Gender ()I.l1I) and education (1.84I) accounted. for
the laOSt v~t.iancc ill. participation In consulIIptive activities. As well.
gender (!. (1,485) • 222.50, .e. < .~l).and edu!=lIt/on (!. (~,485)" S.6),
',2. < .025) werc' 81gnUfcs'ntiy related to part1dp.itloninconsulIIpthe
IIItccivHiu. ~n e.x:II{nat1~n of the group mea')s indleated' ~a'l~ -
,those rcspondllldu with lower leveh'of educstion. were the lIilllt l1kely
, . .:' . . .
group, to ,P&ttidpat~ in con8'u~ve'a,ct~vl~1~S'.
EduClltlon accounted fol'" the CIOn vsri.nce (8.80%) ,,;hen the
,relationships between partiet~atioll in nonconsulllpU.ve activities,
Idellogf5phlc chaf5cterlatics and wlldHfe 'knowledge were examined.
Knowledge' of wUdllfe, .ecounted for 1.431 of the. varia')ce and snac~.of
re~ide'nee for',1.21I. Participati,on in noncolls!i..ptlve actiy~t1ei was'
lI1gnif1~antly r-elsted to education (~ C. 1.-485) '! 9.80, £..< .000,
k~OWledge ~f \d'ldllfe (!. 0,485) - ,7.114, e. < =010) and place of
, ~. ..., .
rUidence,'!.(1,485) -6-075,.e.< .010). The gro ...pmean,lndicatedthst
thoae people with higher level.1I o,t edu';atlY, g'reater knowiedge of






The InuIts of t!l.!s study lndlekte that the hypotllesn ~re
npported. t" att1tv~e9 toward -wUdlife and the
envlrOlllllent were dgnt-He_ntly alated to th'" knowledge and delllOgraphlc
characteristics of the resp(ll\denta. As well, t,he of
partlCl".~U1DP"t~y~aCj{vlt.1U dUEered frolll the attltudes of
'7tBpanu in nonc~,lve activities:
,U81ng faclot .•nalysfl, nine f.ttOr8-~_r8ed '';'h1ch tUll_tn,ted a
., . ..
range o~ .ttlludu- baaed on the degree of hli·....n exploitation of 'the
. . .
environment and' wildlife. Tile', '(actors 'labelled' .~nvtronlllenta1
f>rOtectionli·tl~. EcologlstlC, Altrul.• t1t and Sclentls't1c ~en based'(l.n
lIl8intatnl~8 ...ll~l1fe snd' the e'nvtro.mumt 1n. .8 bdanced-atate. "A~at:tots".
labelled lIdl1ta,rlan, Urbanlittc, Ilegativistic,' ·£t;ono..la.~lc lind
Developmental r~flected support for the expl~itatlon and 'c.ont'rol. of
wildlife. and' the ehvlronlllen.t. Kany'of che ltella which loaded· on the.
attitude futora were'borrowe4 froll Kel.lert's 1976 survey. It"\ad boeen
expected that attitude catego~il!5 al .. i1llr "to-Kellert 'a would e ..... rge
. .
froll th1& lItudy if underlylng.dlmenaiona of' attltu~e.a ·were actually
..eallured. lIo..,e"er, "only two aU.1t,ude 'c,ategor1e,~ ellerged whlch were.
co~ to 'both .tatudl~S' ,~ S'ct"nthtic and Neg~tivlStiC ,1It~1tUdea.
Although allll1ar descrlptions and 1.aboe111nga of two Oth~r &tHtude
categories d,id occur (1.e_, Utilltarian B~ologl;8t1C) the groupings of
'. items w;~e d1ss1111l.~: F~r ex...ple, none of the 1te~& ulled to develop,
t~ tt010g~St1C ~ate&ory In" t~~1 Itudy'. was u....d· to develo~ theL.:-
&,,0108ist1,,.lcale 1n Kellert'.tudy_ "None' of the Dth... r fl"e f8ctors
frollthis 8tu~y rU....bled Kel1e;t~s attitude ~gor1e1l in ter'lIl1 ~f






the .ttltude.c:at~Or1l!1l of this and Kellert'liI.study could be due to thl!
effects of tllllc and ~lfferlng '.\levey populationa. It 15 poulbl.. that
the attitude, dllllensions of Aaerluns regarding wUdlife and the
envlronllent are' lnde¥dlffe[ent from the attltude"dlmensions lls.ed by
Newfoundhndeu. These attitude dffferences could bl! dul'c to Buell
.. ,
fectO{1 as l!eollo..1<:., urbanh:stlon, populat10n density, cultllrl! and
lndustrlll1 d~viJ.oPllll!nt. The"nited States 15 highly Industrl~l1~ed•
. d~Sely.,pop~lai:l!d.·econo;'leallY proll'~ro\ls and or~ented to an urhn ...y
of llfe. 'Nl!v~oundland. ,on the _othe-r· hand, 'Is sp.r~ely populated, less
IItbaoiled, (telar.he to the ~nl~ed..S~~te&)., 'o/l,th,.a"sluggl.sh, natur81
reaOutCu"balledeconollY (1.e: the- Hshery, forutry. ",intng). 'the
closer llnk .to ttle "land .1n ttlis" 'prodnce, compared to the lInlted
Sta.tes, esn h", Ulustrated tllrough th"'percentage of people "who hunt (!-,
(or lIeat. )1%" of Newfoundland/Labr~dor respondents claillled ttley had
hunted for me"at (vs 6p'nt huntlng) at some t10le in tlle1r llvu cOlllpared
to III of Amerlcans"in Kellen's survey (K",Uert, 1980). As vell, if








Wilen the attltllde factors-developed 1n thle atlldy were related
,-
delllographlc characterlatlo::a and 1r;nowledge of 1I1ldl1!e the gender of th'i!
re8pond~nt elD,erged liS the vadable "",at relstea to, -how people \lollid
r"upoQd to Ut1l1urlan, Urbanlatlc, Negatl~latlc: and Deve!oplllental






Develop_ental llttitud;.s,"and less Urb.nlytleand Negativistic attitudes
toward wildlife" and tbe envIronment thllQ...did fell\8.1u. That la, IIslell
,tended to hel anluh were primarily of value for their usea to
) hUIMos, that aU devdop;aent should occur even at the expense of our
"I'hen contact with ~~dllfe and the nltur."l envlr,oollent are llIore lI,kel1,
and did not fear, .dislike or vant.""co el1..ins~:e lover o.rdeu of anl!"al~
such ,liS ret, or sptdeu. As ~11. IIUIl~5 were laOt'e kno...l~dge"ble ~"bo"t
",:,dllfe than fe_Ie- were. These res~lts lIre~~.8~ t~ the resulu
~f' Kellert's 5ucvey .... (l9BO) ·,wllere· lIai~,' 'te~ded .ro·".vallle ,;nlma18'
. ' , .
prilNrily . fO,r 'tlleir ~6118 to hua.anlt)', to be alPre knowledgeable .ab~ut
""HdUfe IIlId to lie less ltkely to ""'<lItd ani..ah' due "to fear or dislil"e
than f" ..alea IIould be. S.1.ml1arly Pirt (1976) founa ..aIes tended ~o be
lIlo~e IUpporpve ot"ustng 8;ni_ls for hUll8n"needi!l tl)an were fellllliea (as
indicated .by lOll scor", on her anti-huntlng and anti-trapping" ac.lell).
Itolleyer, the utilitarian or/entation "of m""le, In -Pirt's study IIa$
balanced ...~th thelr high scores 00 the IIl1dl~fe-'pr~tecttve and jeneral
lH.ldltfe-apprec:1atlyescalea.
- IGlffOrd et a1. '('~98) and Dahlgren et a1. (t917) suggeated that
d.1ff~rences 10 male and fe_Ie env!roolllental attitudes and knowledge
~ . " - ,",-'
cou~d be due,to the- differential soclaliutlon of the .a~ltC8. The
effect of sodaUzation 11 cerestnly a ~el:v.nt t8~ue tn thil provin,,""
The poor ",,,onoIlY. Mgh u"naraployalent and the traditional' vie.. to ...ard
, I
_le8 a8 the prillafy. tncollle carners,probably tend~ to encoursgfthe
lIaIe attHud,e that ~1.1.eveloPlllent should oc:~u~ at the eltpensl! of othe"r
Thls would lncreue the number of avalhble jobs





pr111aryvagc earner. Dtfferencell In the level of knollll!dge and
uttl1tarlan attlludes also could b:e accounted for by hlgher levelaof
partic1pationinconsuOIpt1ve act1v.itles bY .. lIIl11ell than by femal!!5.
Since the prhary lIotive given for participation in consumptive
. .
~. aceivitie.was for obtl1ning lIeat, it 1s rl!,asonable·,that participants
(usua!)y lIales)' vbuld ~ knowledgeable and hold Utilitarian 8tti~udes
. ~ .
tovard wU~l1fe i'1 order to Buc'eeufully· pursue these act1vitica.
Differences in knolliedge of ules lind fellales was not due to
difference. in: e1:!ucation dnce no correlation- "'ail fou~d betweeo . gender
and educ~tion (table 5)
Education"
Reapondents who werl! highly l!ducated were lSOre knovledguble about
vUdl1fe (consistent with Dahlgren et aI., 1977), tende,d to feel that
a) environllental protect.lon.shou!dnot be reduced' 80 that indulltr1D.1
d~V1'!lopment could occur, b) that an1ula have value beyond the ways
they can be used to lIeet hUlllan lIe~da and c) would nilt .. rear' or want
lower' anlllllll orders·eliminated •./ the.!!e reaul'ts'illply that education has
. .
, a poalti've effect on the' dnelopment of a b,ll1anced, al,lpPQrtiYe attitude
toward wpdiife and t~e eIlYlr.onment: these resu.l~s. corr~bora~e~thc
. .
generaHutiona frOll the reyiew bY'Van Uere :-nd Dunlap (1980) 'vhic~
.ugguted that concern for envlro~lIentd quallty increuu,all edl,lcation
increasea.' T'lle ;eaul.ta, of Kellert;~' aurvey (1960) alao imply that
education 181lllpcrtal\t1ndetermll\ingaffection,ltnollledgeal\dconcern
for "'lldl~fe and the environment. IKe aU8gelt~ that genenlly It ili the
.u:perience of. a college education rather than the klnda of kllowledge





~tfford et a 1'• .(198), on the oth... r hand. found thn the type of
~"I"'dge acqulre~, dut'hI~ 'un1"e:'1ty• had a s1gniflcant eff;'ct 'o~
kno..l ...dg... of e.o"ltonae.nul hsues and aff~et e,xptesaed. In_his study (
.n.tuul .ehnl::e ru.jor. _t~ -ore ·kno..ledgt!.bh .nd expres-ed gre.ter
eooeern for enviror;'lIent.l h.ues th.t .n)' other univer.ity •• jora
'group, ·tn,t.ontrut to.Kellert he eoneluded that the eont"'nt of
"'dueU:i~.n pr08UI:I~ it .n t'p<lrunt detllt'!l~n.ant of atqtudes to..ard the.
enV~tonllent.
1hhe ; ........ reheu.hllv'" bpl1ed that 'it I. the beri.efit of s'
.,. '.'
. .
. 'Utu~ coodd ,.lao be related to attitude. to...rd vlldllfe and th"'.
en.. lronlllent. ".n!varsity st;endanea.and' eOllue .deerton. For exa'lIpl ....
U • could, ~~~. t!:'.t 'peop~e of high .oclo-econo.ie at.tus would, b~ WoOu o..........
llk~'ly to 't'(~nd "nlve.raUy, have po.itive, ·'t.tltud.... , to..ard · ..UdUfe
.nd the..,envlr.on.ent snd to se"lu:.t nfl.tural selenee l:OUUI!ll.
Place of RuUe:nce




Eco.1ogtstle and ...!truistlc attitude categories.
residents tended to feel anllllals were 6'f value provided they IlIet hUllIan
. .
, .
. requirellents and •. sinee they regarded . "ildl1lfe an~ envlro~oot u
~prlllart.iY .for ~ulMn. us"'. !l'ttle eonsideration need be glv~n to
dndsngered . apedes ~[. envlrORlllental. damage t~use: b~ hUlla'\.n~~u . J
human Vl!ll-bell\g is obviously affected. .,1
Thls li.clt'of concern for an!..d we.lhre and I~PPOl",t for the
~ l lluct1tal usee of anill&la'.b1 rur,al-rel"idenu al~o'we[e found' ,bY:Kdle~t
\ (1980>'~' AIJ ..ell, ~re~blay.•,~d Dunl:p (197a)' fo~nd' rur.•i· re~;d~ntt'- ~~.~~
. ". . ' -'; " .
et al; (l980), in c.olllparlng envlrOlllllental concern "ltll othe~-. ~Gdetal'
peoblell'.., found "eilVironlllen'tal c.oncern wn highest all(lng·~.ff.lU"ell~,.
highl)" educated; "urban reslde;'t~' who 11v'e ill a~d have .acces~'·~cr· beiter
environlllenu: 111 a later study by LOIle, an~ :1nlley O.9$Zl rutd
residenta were. also ~ou.nd to' be l.ea~{ support1;',e. ?f:' envi~~.~~~li·tal . )
protection fhan ~re urban' .redd~nt~,~ T~ey, s,:,ggu~ed •. ~J:t.it :he:, ~
differences in attitudes of rural'andurba~es1dentacould be due t~.
, . L' " -, . .- J '. -. - '.-,:
greater,s~c1'aHzat1on and e~vlronlilental degradation In. u.rban irea, and,
t'he "ut1~'itarhn pro-growth orientllt{on of rural r~sldent~. FrO~ ·)~e-.<,'
I:UdtU, '~.t eou;d be 1l1lp11ed that .. urban1~.~~lon lncreaau rur~l
attitud.eo' wUl beeoae Ie.. uUl1tarhn,. and leu ~ul'Poitlve of
~~t~'lc1patio.n 1n c;ona.ual'tlve a~Hv1U~S \11th 1lI0te ellP~Uh~1:n8, plae~~
011 the ablltraet arv:l nonconsullll'tlve value-of IIUd11(,., That rill:al.
red~ehta . hold lIIo:e utl11:~~ian at~C\lde: ,than urba~'t>resldell-t"'~eeauo~ "I ,. ... . .. ...
~ , \. of the 1IlOre exploli:.lye u'peeu o~ rural l~h'Vila aIl8g... ted~"b, .~~Oll~ ,\~.d


















.'. . Olde~ re.pondentl tended to be h1lh~Y UtlUU~I.n . u:.~nhtt~
111 thet~ .t~ttudn·· ~owafd the -en'ltronaellt .nd vtldUfe .nd leu
knowledge.bi. thl,n ~uttltf rupolldent"~bout vUdl1h. Th.t. is; the
puctied 1.1... of v!ldUfe, 'the 'c~-tort .nd· ..fety. of .n'urban
'\ '" I' ,
IH.It}'le and priority for-d,,,,lopllent of iftc1u.try 'in thit province
,_~ .or; '~Pp~rted by llld~r people -~han YO~nler' peo·ple. The;e ~n\lltl
, , • I '
~re.t1a.Uar :to " .. fo~a.dlfl1':n· Lief!! .ful ..[)unl~p ..o98~1. 8Ullet
.. U9,7.9}.: Pirt.~i~~6) .~~ ,ll:e~t·~),';'hOI~~ItUd~e. til ',upporte~ the. ,
.8eneuUnUon tll.t older'Plapl~ tendd to ba 11.. concerned .bout
llnY1ro~eTl.t.:i '!"~." 1oI1Idlifj!' protee~l~n' ~ncr appreciation.
su",.ti~iI.-..de· to .•eeou~~· for the· age-rel.ted d1.f'rene.e1 in.
.~ . lt~i;~dU ('\CIUd~~ ~'t~e ...~l\. 'f ;.t~l;td,:,~1 .Tld ,odet~l Ch.f,n8'~·i~.
.~t1tllde -O'ler tl.. (K,UI!'rt, 198~) .~od~ the ~f(ectl 01 hi.t:qrlcal .M:
• ":;'~~IlO'iCo .....ntl .'feh al loI'~ 'f-Tld eCOIlolale depres.ion. (luted, 197.9).
Oifferellee; 1~ the .ttltudn of older .~ y~unpr ~op1e clluld 'be dUI!
" " ~h.o I.:io':·i:h.n·g~.· in ~He.t!le o.er ,ti~ and '11!'1~1 o;.dw:.a~ion: .r~~t.t·
, , .
1~felt11.. in .~vfo,un~land Ind Ltbrtdo~ Yer.e Ullke,d do'ely-to th!l lind
Ind lublinence fUling, flinin·l.nd hunting 1M: .~1f:I\l.ffldl!llCY ~re
" "~••,,., A...n,~" .f, ",,1;';';""'" h;' "'" ;h';:"h <h.~~d', t,i.".~ of. ·~h~.• ~epn:.'iOGj ;~\~.~, \I.p.ne:V~l ~f It'le,,~ '~ne var .0
H.:I"}trdl~ l~rpr;t1ng~ th.c.,t ;l.d.er· p.~ple ··pr1..rlly condd~r ,\hl!:
pi~c~.t'e~~ v.~iUet, of :,.ni..t. and '(eglfd .1ndu'~,rll.l .n~;\lr~::9Cme~t ,
, ." .olut,ion. to their Icona.ie.pfoble..•• Older ,,,pondeftte 1110 tended
" ,;:, h.,~ 1;'" 'f"ui ~"~,,'.,; ,-,"'. ,-y,::i",' ",,,,,,'~,,,, Tho ~,







variablel "lttl UUHtarl,.n attitude. could, 11'1 part, aCt:ount for
. . .
",.. th..t en't"lro~nlli cOluol•. ¥OlIld reducc t.he nUIIMr of ';M In the'
, " 6. "~
,0U "Indu.try .ad that. thcle controll Iho.uld be'tclued 10 that 011
exploration .nd de'nloplDI!nt Cln cecur unltlpeded. One. "r..lon· for the
'. " .....
"~. ,l.n~rltle, of "tn, IUllude and dellOgu'ph\:e chlnehrlltles ,of thele
'grouPI "CO~~d be dUI to tohe plrthl overllp bct~ln the groups (56~4%)
in terlll' of ptrtl~IPluon.,tn,wlidlife/out"door' rdltcd ~C~lvltIU.
D~ff~nne~bctwecn, t~ue" groupl' attitudel vere" that par~lcl.~t'
: In . con,u.p;"/actlvlt.~u tC~de~. to h~ 111ghly' Ut.llltulan .ttlt~du .
...!o",trd wl1dlif"",hilC"patt lF l pant, In noneonlUllpthc aethll~lI!I,.tclldCd .
,,','.'
the lItiUtarlan attltudu of the older fupondenta;I ...
Partle~p.t1on In.Vlldl1fe-rdaud Ac.tldtie.
Th, , ...1" ~l "io ""'!>"'''' '"., "",... v" ,m<,<,.", . I.
nonc:on.....pt1v~ "itUvltlu' velre IIOte llkel)' to tte urban reddentl,
),O,).~8~r.' WiJre' eduuc::'d, .1r.~·lIledge'blel'boutwUdlife and P.rtl~lp/lte In
COftllUllpt1ve ..ctldtle~. .In' ntl ude they' tended to. be highly
.~. ECOl'lilistic and S~.1entiltlc and did not' hold highly Urb.n.l.~lc anoS
.' ., .
Negativistic: .t,tltudea. tn c:ollpBrlaon those who peJ:'tldp.ted lUIi'll, In
. .
tonlUlllptlve actlvltle." we,re Ilo~e 11kely to be litle, knovledge.l,ble about'
, wildlife, _pnddp~te In l\O"coirilu.p~·lvi! .~t1vltIU and h....e a lower
l~V;l of I!dk:8tlon.. T~ie. rupand,eon t'~ndld to hold h18hl;
"·"Ut·ll~~.rhn ~"d Eeonoa1Jtlc oIftltude' and 10", ufb.nhtlc .ttHllde.:
loth Ichvlty aroupi tended to be hlShly lc.n"owledseable .bout
. ",Udlih. plrt1e'lpa~e ~~'a ...~~et1 J)f. "'lld"li~e-rd~ted outdoor
••etlri'iI-el and prefer rurd .r~'1 ~~ere contlU "'14;h wllder~II!" .nd '






hold highly Sc1entlstlc llttltudl!' and to value lower ,nillsl orders
Ovenll, pllrtldpaltU In noncansullIptlve actiVities tended to take a
~te b~anced attitude toward' wlldlife and the environllent In th.t this ~ ..
gr/?up tended ,to valu".... wider \tariety of aspects of .\l1ldUfe and the.
"n"'ironllent from those that ,relate directly to hUlIan need~.to those
·that ar~ abstract.
"''tcsu1ts ,frolll. other studies indicated partlcipation and attitudes
of participants w~re IllOSC relate.d to childhood and pusentellperlences
, .
and II'hce of residence as well as education", /Hendee (1968, 1969) found
• ".that lIUd~tneliB puthts (those who'lI\Ost h18hl~ v8.1~e mdnt"nlillce. of t-he
cOllplete n~turalnl!'s of wilderness (811111.[ "to participants . in
nOllconsullptive activities) were IIlOBt 11k,:ly t.o be hlghly ~ducated urban
uB1dentll. \ Sh~w (1'9") ~ou~ci att1t~de8 tOllll\. ~ildlife .and COQllUIIPt~ve'
activities such as hunting\"ere affected by education, ellp.erienc.e with
blood.hed and\lace of Chlld~od re.ldeAcy, ,He 'suggested that. thoae.
'attitude; are·de~elo·ped frb. early b.ck~round experiences. In'~ la;er
.tudy (Sh.'o/·, 1978) h~ found that attitudes, tOllard, wildlife" slao \/ere
. - ", ~
'strongly related to present experiences. Witter (1978) found
•p8rtiCipa~ta In noncon,lullIptlve acthitle.• placed I;l)re dlveue values on
\/ildlife than dld thos; \/ho partlc1pated priurily In conau..pUve
• I •
activitles. Participants inconaua.ptlveaetlvitieaplaced 1llOre value
on w11dHh.'in- terlllS ~f sport hunting. llIe-:'t 1l0U:CeI 'a~~ othe~ pr04luct"
SIl>!""" AND CD'~USlD" \
The present stud, lls.a .ened ,,_. baaeH e i lIle88ure. '6/ the ..





and the en..lron.ent ancl the relatlOn,hips of thll!1r Ittitudes to
... deaoguph\c v,rl,blel ami partlc:lpttlon in "Udl1fe rebted outdoor
ac:tJvitlel. It WI found th'at the gender, and "Ie of the rupoml.ent.
vlldl1fe-teuted ac.tlvltlu vere_ sisnlf1cantly related to attltlldes
tow.rd 'vildUfe and the. en,lron_nl. -Ctnenl~" the attitudes of
New{oululbndu.. "nd L'b~ldorl.-n. Indicated' .1'11&1'1 LVd of lore rut In
v11dl1fe ami the environment and ncognttlon of the lsportanct of
.•&1nt&1nln8 hullhy wlldlih: _ POP\llat1~nll and the QIl,:1t y of the
environment. KOIR!\Il!r:' when .put In the context ~f the p,:uuru of
daily l1fe (e.'g_, ~c:ono1ll1t.)· rhie tnt,creet and lIupport ~IS heavily
tel:ll1.J~,L.v~,th' the 'II;". th~t Il1provecent of peuond and provlndal
eC?II0111ca h.i~e Rtlority ~ve.~ envli~<lUIIental/"lldl1h con·leuauon. 1M
.The reaultl of thll Itudy rill'" I",.",ral luu'l ~or futuu
. 'r '. ••
re.aurc:h. Prllluy tonlldtrltlon ,~ould be Il.en to In"elt1lat1nl~ 1)
the uU.Il-'Hnk ~tveen educltlon Ind U~ltude. to",ud wildUfe Ind t~~
eu{roiulent and 2) the c·aulll Unk. bet""'c~ attltudu toward v1ldUfe
I
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attit,lld.... towlld wildlife .nd i:h~ environlllent aa ',related 'to
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INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS (DO NOT RlAD TO RBSPOJi/DENT]:
P 1,2 .. Quutlon Val uU:d in Phase 1 and Phue. 2 Que"UOllD.llirel
Refuled Anawer .. 99
Misdng ValllU (Vadablea) .. 00 .
PIlt Al.L answer lll"llllben 00 the Hne to. the. dsht of tha_
queatlon, eltcept vhere.lOD8 .oawerl (open-ended questionl)
must be writteo out. Write those .o.wen beneath tbe
questIon in the space provlded.
INTRODUCTORY PARACRAPII:
~~o~o:~Uc~:/: aune,. 00 beball\ot Hemotid Uolvenu,..
I 'Wl)uld'liltte to talk to you about YOIlJO,o.attitudea toward wildlife
and 10ll:e environmental Is".... "nd, deo, about the outdoor
actidtie. "Oll ar.e..l:nvo.l-veoL.1L'~·__,-- -:-__~--~-
.,-FOR UiTERVlMll'S lN10WTlON:





ECOI.OelCAL: 'bout the relatlon,hip of ·ani/Ub and planu
,~w1th their .urrolllld~oga . ' .' ,.
ENVIRotlKENT:,.utrollDdiogs that affect an aoll1a1"'a (Ot
plant'a).....,. of living , ' '
EJWANCERED: the dallier of belll&, rQQved co.pletel,.
f,tOlt • place Cauch 81 NewfollDdland and Labrador)
/I SPECIES: plntl or aoiads which loot the lillie
URBAN: l1v~ In a city. . , .
WILDLIfE:.,-una Wild anbiala, not pet. or-other
. dOlluticated. anaala. It includel vaterfowl,
oth~r, wild birds, lull .and !,arge aam:mala and other
wildlife "iii"'lwtur.l envirO_nt. It dOli not ..•
. include autull_- in ZOOI or g..e ,bOIl. . .
WATEIU'<IWJ-.: for eX8lIIpie dw::'t.a, gee.e, coot·., crane••
OTHER BIRDS: All other ..rId bird. .ucn. ai robinl, .!Arrow"
croVl, pigeoDI, hawks, o.wIa Ind upland gue birda \0
8uch ... ..,grou.e, partridge;_ phea.aot •••
SHALL IW1MALSI includes s_11 gsae .tIlI non-ga.e apeciea.
For ~ple, r8bbit~, squirrels.• rl!c~oon., foxea,
groundhog_, beaver aDd otbe-r fur-be.rera.
t.ARGl! KAKHALS: includee big s..e and non-ga&le apedee.
For 'example, deer; bears, .ao_e. lIOuDt:aill aheep, .
UIUlAN DEVELOPMENT.: con.truction of buildinga ·and ro.ds
8uch thing••• butin~1B aod :houslng
AN: tr.cked or rubber-q.red, vehiclu fa,; going cro..-
\country ~doel not.1oclW:l.tl·'1IO_obUu)
OT1lBR WILDLIfE: iDcludU an rUlal1l11ls wildlife 'llch as










, Subject's lat Name Subject's telepbone~eetNulllber' '11






* Le~th of .lnt.erv1ew (minutes) '19
1'1.2 .
. Differe\lt pt'oph value different things - that 18, .0000e
tMoss are hportant to 80ae people and not to ~thet8. I
llOuJ.d like to read yOIl a list of theee things and 1 would
_~ ~~~~~~\;O~~~':eB::;elP~~~~p~~.t.~~e:h~~:i~.~:p:.::;:
aOllletMng you vdue tht·lIIOU and 0 represent. aOllletbing
you dOll't value at alL
So spending tillt with your faail,. '110
b; owning you ow car 'Ill
e. eating .healthy foods' '112
'd. get~lll& 1'....llt1. of u:erehf ,,13 --
e. spending .tie ~utdoors • '114
t. increasing your 1.icOIIe' v.lS
.g. attendiog church '116
h. cOllltrv,1ng energy '117
i. _tehing television '118
j. being a Canadian '119
k. re.ding '120
1. participating in aporta v21
II. a8vi98 aoney .. v22
n. liatening tG Ilusic v23
o. trsftl ' v24
p. penoual safety v25
q. a clean enYironaent v26
t. getting actively iDYo~yed in your c~unfty v27
'. •• ha...l~g a good job '. . '128
~"'•.1 :1l1~ ~1ke. you to tell lie how IIl,1e: ',1aporttanee .you
place Gn the fo~low1ng il8ea ~f. wildlife by udng the
Sllle seale (aa 11'1 /:lue.t1on,l) Ita. 0 to 10.
a.furl .
~:: ~~~1ns
d. f1.atiiDSii' .".non 'Dd. Pi"etures.)·:




SolIle wildlife officer8 Ire faced w1.tb 1ucreadlli probleaa
between btars and people,
, What would be your f1.rat and aecond choices for sohiog
tbh probll!llll
I, Place 11mlU on the number of people
2. ;1:~~l~~ea~::e;n::b~~:~8b~)'b~f~l~ aOlCe
~: ~i:~a:~s~::r:e:~~~ t~n aa~::: ~~:~:n~e:;~ltl0D
are not likely to be
S". Inerea8e outdoor edl,ll;ation ' let choice . v)5
6. Increase enfOrel!Qellt . 2'i1d choice .)6
7. Inere..e garbage pickup
'1'1.2
If. a law vel';;: paned to protect end.aU3ued an1cais aod
plants 1.t 1I1gbt increaae the eOlt of IOlle energy development proje.e:tI.
If this vere, to· happen it· naa been augge!lted that. proteetion Ihpuld
apply oolito certdn animals and. p~anu. Wlil~h of the following
endallgered spedu wou.ld you _fa~~;=u:~;tect1~ l'StronglY __ .:.:-~ _ c.,:": __ ._ '\_
favour Oppoaa
. • . Protectioll Protection
a. The Eaatern Iobulltain Lio"o (coUgar),' 5 2 1 ~37
b. It fish. eueh II tbe Atlantic ed.oll .5 2 I "38
c. It plant, sueh.1I t;:he. l'itcherplant 5 l 2 1 v39
d.A's~~,a.uchntheGart~t'.SaaIte)5 l 2 I v40
e. It b1.":;d, eueh II the lo'hoopiog Crane.,. 5 l 2 I v41,
Pll,!
Sallilol!' rivars ara tbresteoed ill aoae .are..is of Iillwfoulldland.
Woul~ you favour the. following water' I18llS 1.f they
tbrutened a sabon t'ivert '
a. ucban de'ieloplleJlt 011 the river
" b. hydro developUnt·along the 'civer
c. unlimited :f1sbilli in the river
d. l/Bter diverted, to increase hllUn
driotlng .upp),iee








































Would you favour the. followlng typea of'develojGtot 1f it
·11' blown that caribou habHat I0I01,114 decrease?
I' . Strongly
FaJ"our
a ~ urban deuloJl!lli!nt i;n thoae arut 5 • 3
b,; hydro dtlve.lopraellt 10 thoae -artal 5 • 3
c. 1I1nlng. dose to those areas 5' 3
d. lIlOtorLzed veHiclea in those: areas 5 • 3
~ PI., ,'. '/
Noll, l.wo~d li.k.e to re:~. 10U . some atat_nte that deal •
~~~=~~e~~e::II~:t!e.:~l;n~:I:h~' ~tr~:dtore:~ 1) • false (2) ' ..
or i(You dOll't knoll (3).'Don't.llOrry J.f the quutlone .e:tllll ','J
.~~:i :~~t,C:~t~:;~~1I:~tl::2~hm,cor'~~C;~y_,\. 'v51 ' •
(GY6core OII'genetal, .que,tI.Ou,s dut o~·.po..lb·l., 12 v52
.(w), Si:ore~on world,questioii. out,ofposdble J v53 :
~~" '~N~.~lr:~: :w;?:~:~:e~~:J:~:'b:'~~yo:n_:O:'~~:e~ v54
N ,'0. -1he Great. ,Auk and the. Labra~or Dud ·.re nOll
ext.1.-trcL :'".
G,c~'Sp:l.deUha..etenles·· ',,# _,'
C ',(1.., l~, JJ., illeg.il to keep,a wild ail.1.malu -.• \'lit'4' .v1t:hout a pem1t. '.
C ~ ~~~n:o~n1M~~~: :~~~t.a~:~~::l~~nd usl,ee
N s: ~~v:~trie l~:~i~:t r.::r~::r i,~.la~ j of ~wfoundland.
N h.nte· gaMet 1a a kind. of bJ.rd'. ,
, W 1. lklnkeya in the -vj,ld 11~ only 1n Ada
'N j.'Pol--ar 'oUrs _bteeJ iii l.tbrado,r- . t
G t. Car:l.bou, lIlulkrat. and vb.alu ue all .....11
• G 1. the s"kelet:onl 01; sharka and at1ng tlyS, art ode of
'G II. :~:l~~~:h~::::: ::I:a~~~i~:..tll b~[Y J.t~ head ill
the aand. '
W n. Koala bears -are DOt really bears'.
,~ ::~: ;:~~:lIa~:k:~ ~~:i~t;~~~.nd r~tt~e.anike areall polaonou~. .
q. Ve.a1'cow.ee frOJi J._b'.
r., ~:~8:0:~a:ts:~~::~a~w~ur,-feet vi1llif~ of~ ,
Ga•. Snakea have a -,tn:ln cGnrJ.ng of al1M 'ln or4er to
!lOve IIOrB ·e",l1y. " ••
t. Moat. inlecta'have baekbone••
u. Salmon lI~ed '1n 'ft:eall,,,.ater but spend .o.t....of
tl1e::l.r.ll 8 JII,.alt vater.










Which of the followin, IllliJu.lI are cOUll:1.deted 'to be ',Ddalliered '
in cBnada? • "




Lyu:: , - v58
Se. Otter' v59
1101£ l .v60 \
. t118terD ~u..uulB Lion - v61
N:ct1.c.lllre - v62
·WhoopiD! Crane ' . v63. "\
hregrine Fa1coll v64
r 2 ',. " ..':- J ,
r~aee ind1c",ti t~e l'typ<e.s of an1....h wh:1.c:b in.tere•.t you t,h~'"
. '. ~~.:.:.~~~~c:~~eo~~~.;;;:do:e~~:ll~t'~e~pe~~i~,e~ .1.'.:(
:uala.ple.:·~ :-
; 1• .1, 811 h.o~ ~nterested in~.t .n:1.~.1& bt choice v6'-
l,,·B.autiflil.•1I1aa1.8," for elbple. . '2nd chol.e~ 1"66
",.but.terfl:1.es(,e~c.otka •
'~: ,~1::i;~~t;.. f::~l::~e~~~::; .heep
S. ~u.ct1ve ,.Dd l:1.ke.ble 81111181s
~: ~::r~·~~: '~:1.ld·, for 'tlgp1e"i'o{tera" an;; #DOO;~ ."'"
8. All:1.llala aport&nt to particular ee0818tea • '.• -"<' .. >:{
9. AnJ.aala Uut are-~10nel tIlIbleJilll,a~ repre.en.t our culture", '
I and tr.dltlo~a... for t~Ph, c8ri~ou .nd bell-yer. • '

















, s. ...:..~6.8 {
4
.S J.v69






d. Love,1a an l!IlIotion whieh
people should ferl only .for .otbeli"
:-peoPle.: not. for aniaala.. ' " •
e. 1 adU.re a peY801l~' WOyka bard ',I
to sho~t a big tfbphy .Il.~ lin a
600;-poun4 bear .
a. If '01 vere loiuS caapiug. 1 would· I
o • ~~:e~nlI:yi;:k:r::d:;:tc::~~o~~:re
.i~ht be vUd .oi..lll- aro~
, b. Moat'large dogl are frigh-tening
. ~ • .De~e~op.eniiof iD'duatr; ,in'




Would i,OU t:~1.1 ae. out 0t. a s"cale of ,ito 5, if you a,gree or
d1"lr~~ Iri. nth. f0110W:118 statue~~~~f1ll; • 5troll11y
Dil.sr,ee Agree
f. If I ve;e chOO~1Dg·. pet do~ o~, )'~ I" 2 3
.- "eat, the ani••l's beauty would be'"
.the; 1I0st aportaDt eo~s1derattoD
8, I°bow.little about eeoiyate.s or 1 2 3 4 5
o~~t~:ulat~OD dYD"iel~~ viid
~-.' I Would ~ 'f~d t~,~I('a snake I 2 3, 4~~ .
i.' I: .. generaHy lIore' interested 1n. -1 2 ~ 4 5
• ,: ~t;, .niaala th':;', ~.ld 8n1a&ls .' , .
J. 'kats and cockroaches ,ahouid ,,' 1 2 3 ~ f//
, " . be dabated,'" .. .,: ~~: ,,' , ';" :/
k. 1. ~ve~.ovned pet,\that\le're" de~ '2 )' '4 '~
, ': to ~>~a ,another pttraoD. "';"',
'.. '. I~. I.dt'~i1'_~.-?s~ beetles. and api~ers I -'2 3 4 5'
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, 2 , , S
."
" 2 , , S ."\
1 2 ¥' s ';'983
1 2 , , , :'(84
- \
~ In Jal).t ea.".:.--the beau~y o~ an
aowl 1. lI.ore 1JIIportall,t to IRe
, than a01 oth~r qUalitrr •
. p. I'baYe little desire: to aee willl
aoilaall in placn like .jungles
II- the acid raiD. blUe h.. been
, played up roo.\.u.cb
r. ,It dog traj,ned at a tuk, like",
} her:diDg ,heep., is, generdly a .
better dog than Doe owned
jut for C:.01Ipanioftihip I .
• : I dislike uving .oat an:lull 1 2' ') 4 5 ,
•. phydeally do.. to me .". ""-
C. 'Watching ~rd. ,fa bo'bbY .tri~·' .1 Z, 3 4 "5
.&.,.e_.... awa.te.Of_t~e . I f
"U oil ",re dilc:ol'eted' near the 1 2 3 4 5 ~
., Wltle:1I JIoay .ubird col0!1ie,1I it
vould,j.P.ve to .lie de.veloped even if1.t,~yut han to th,....~d. loniell .
. v."1 a"p.prove of fira1!,'diaeiPliniag. 1 f' 4)' 5
dog a~th.t i.t .trie,t:ly obey. eve
C:~Dd
.i
x. People should han car acc",.. to 1 2 3 4 -5
Bcenic areea even if the
• wildlife· are diaturbed by the.
tr~ff1e and nol.e
y. "'.~'t',tre~.'for l"ber;.~nd.pape.r ~ 2 }:.~ ';'
• .bo d be dOlle .10. va,e that help ... ,..
vi. Ufe ..... Il. if ·tbll ruulte ID















c. It iI ').apor~ant for 'future. 1 2 3 4 5
. geaera.tioDs that,,,e look after our
wildlife \ •
, u. 'AJi~lI have eaotlonl jUlt 'the 1 2 3 4 5




bb.Laborat~r,. esperi.ent;_ which clUse 1
great· .10 to aniJlala should be •
stopped even ,if tHe.e eltperl.ents"
are, 1JIporta~ for Ic}entHlc aud
lIledlcal t88,arc::h
cc.Offahore 011 should be
'developed even if it baraa
""fuunell.ad·. wildlife .
and-fh\
dd.leate .ore 'about the auffering of 1
:lnd1vldua'" an1laala -than I do about
8pec:le. populaVoo levels f




ee.C8ule .04 'shup grazing should 1 2 3 4 5
b," l1aiud 9D publicly ~W'Ped lfnds
1£ it destroy. plantl needed by •
oildlif. d
ff.Ov.r governaeot ahould apend very 1 a!JI,3 4 .. 5
little tbe and .cloe,. on tryitlJ to
educate tbe public .bout wildlife
" ..uel ud proble_:
• Ii.Uleaal Idlli. of wildlife .bould 1 • 3 4 5
'retult in «tiff f'inu and,li! done
repeatedly. evetl' prilon .entencea
hh.Develot-ant.wbicll thre~te,:,a'a.hon' 1
ahould be ditcontinued _en if '
unell.ploJ!'e,,:t iocr.allls
ii •.I- think It~a aH risht ~o lUll 'n 1
,a01_l to IUka • 'fur'coat .a 10111
j ••• tbat, an1.al it not endanaeted
I .I
J
.. j~.I have little internt 1n learnl.:ng 1
·1' I .bout the taxol1~lc. cLaa.if1caUotl
I of alli.ub
'! '
~ , / " \

















_.1.11e go&la,of MOst .':lVlrO_Il'~'l~.1t1 1 2 ') 4,5 ,,105
. ;~~.:e~~~;.~f ~u~h~o:~;;'lC'
"~Il.Il.I lee nothio"vro.ll& wi:Fh udtlg • 1· 2 31 4 5 ,,106




1 2 3 4.-' ,_viC3
00. Seabird colooie. Ihould be 1 2 3 4 5
prot~cted
,. " .
pp.Forelta .hould be·~.pr.,ed for 1.2 3 4 5'
\. spruce budvo~ .. '\ .






klt~I !}lnk rOde08 are cruei to
raals
11. Relilourcea MUst be clenloped
even if the 10.. of wllderne..













vllOrr.l'eople who benefit molt fro. 1 2 3 4 5
wUdlife -(aueh" .a bunt'rI, f1.he~D
end blrd".tehen) .hould help pay
the .cost of wildlife coolel'Vatlon
...Ile.irlc~lou•.~hould be plac~d on. I, 2. 3 4 5
the un of all-terraill vebiclet aDd
lIlONlaObU.. it rhly ham wild IDaila
. \ .
tt..l ,th1n~ H.'I alrl&ht to kill 1.
"halta for LUldul produet 81 long
.. the atl18&11 are IlOt tbr.atlDld by
,xt1.nc.t1on
\
UU',WI'.Ult even va. lnaeetleldel and 1
herb1eldal tblt lte hamful to .
w1ldl~fe if t,hey irel nladed to keep
aadeultvral IDd ,forelt 1ndultri,ea
It their pre.e~ levell ...-' " •
; ''tV~ SdnUf1e Itud,. of "lld~1f. it 1 2 t; 5
. '::;':~i'~~l:;~~::ttf"" J









_.In lIloat cu.a, villi. anUllls iueh 1 2 3 4 5
u earibo... 'al1d 1I00ae "would be htter
off if·sovem.eDt officiala did not














Bow doe~ buriilg or, ...iJ1l wil"l1f8 aUeet' Yll,,:r
8nj07Mllt of yOlli f"ollrlU Dlltdon aethit" .' ,
Gr••tl, IAer..... "'. Gr••tly Deer..... '. ' No £lfKt '.
I:Djo,..nt Il:IjOJUDt'
6. 5 .. "'·4' 3" ·2
~. ~; ..t. it illere•••ui .~or decre..ed·)1. ' . In.. "..rea.a.d,'."... Do"II"" "1 ,.',,-,
&W'IUny d.y./year do you ap.nd' at thia .ct1v~t ._',"
1.lto5'd.y.· ..
. 2 .. 6 to 10 d.)'.
4 t: .~~ ~; ,;~ :.*
5. >35'daya'
. .
("'--D.l have little. dUlre.. to Itwl.y 1 2 3 4. S'
r.. ":::.:::::~:P::'::=.';::::' 1,", 4;, .~;o:n:~~~:\:~~~~a~~dn~: tie •. "endangered by thh trapp1n8: •
. ~45~ .~ Totalflule fleore fot Ph.ae I - totd pouible ;-190_....
V459 - Total .caIe .core for Pha.e II -. t~l-pouible • 255
Nov I .. goillS to uk you .o.e qUe.•tiona ~bout your outdoor
~":~;",.... ., ~ 'y... '.. .
. 'Wh." 10 y'" f"O~"'" O.~'d~~' *'''''''y1. .. \'. .'~ ~1l8
PI,' \ ,: .
. WhIte do \1Ou \i.udly g01' _ ~ ,
a.' dil. avay or .. vB9
\ ': :b.:Wiienever alld ~e.rever the opp<rrtlldtyjarileall(Ol') ~ ::- v120
. ~i/"~~ put )'ead..tia. your _partiCl';&Uon in your fa~ourite
. outdoOr activit.>': ", '









* PI,2::!',::;.~unted 11 Newfolll1dland 'O~ I:-ltrador 1n the put









'21Io.~,at, dp you U'~llY'/tnvll to.go hlll1til'lg1 (1l11~'~., _ viz9
*. p 2' .
: . _ HaV!! yo 1:flgularly; lumud at any other tile -In your life?
,(,.n2:i;: :':~(::':::::::':f21 vl'O
:: ::lll.~o:;~~.iO~~~:t:t ;~..oo. for thh '1131
oppo.~t101l1·' .
1. 1olo1:111,. vropS to kill loiJu,b for
reereat,1ol1 or aport .
"2. Hunting h p.ycbolog1cally _booml'
_3. Oppoae fireara.
4. 1I:IV81.111aal, . .
S. Oppoaed to. pdn and .uffer1.ng :l,oUicted
ou I01aal., '
6. lhint:l,og encoung••. 'dolanee
-~Objeclt. to dilre.pe"etful lad uDethlc:.~
_ ~:::: .of lIO'~ recreation or aport,
8", Vesatadlu .
9. "Other· (.pecit,.)
'. ' .' ,,-~~2What 18 );our _i11"-:'~"'l?n~··not'hUD.tll1&t
.tIP(O 2S. "
.,1,2. .,' i'.".
What were (ate) the type. of .ao.!aaia ,that you h""-fl, hlll1ted
~~~~~~..e •. for e~"Ple. ';.rabbHI -. \
2.818 gaM,'for a:u.pla. caribou, be.r
,'3.".tarfd,,1. for u ..ple~ ducu aDd i ••••
.,Upl~.,ltW:d."tor exuple., pUt:-1alln, aroull.
·,S,Pe.tl,:,for IIXUIple, rau, _ ' , .










:';;". (...) YO" ~" 10';"''' "'". f" h~"..7.)
I.Par1l.elt .'. • .
2. To el1ainate problea aniaab vI3!
J.For'aport or reereation
. 4.To be With faaily or friends J..
!i.To get close to. nature
6.1'01" .oUtude
1.'ro.obtf,1n atrophy
8.To ule a -f1ream
.. '.For relaxation f




In 80118 locations the bunting of 'ptliralgan (parl:ridge)
:::~:::/::~~~e~l:u~e:d~~t~~i.O:'i~:uo~b~:r~b.t .
." tul. No 2. vi3'
b. Why1. v140
., .
Would you support' the lne-tea•• in lUle only bunting
Ucenae. if thb' alloved lI.o'te people" to hunt!






• I· .. \....-
.' Which .001' l1ceulll. 'would you pre,ler:if' all thr.ee.
types ,were"'(aUable to you?
~: ~e:,:~~~l~it::u
3. 81tUt '~,lI: l1~'D.e -:.iV~
.1 .
Do you think. there abould be : .' ~.
1. unU..lud a_bera of hunting lieenaea avdbble
2. lillited IlUllben of lieeJUle....like: nov ,
3':':::\;~i;b~:t iIlere..~ tile, '~UIlber frOil what it
/4. don't know , ,_''1143
TJlAPPINC
* P.l.2
1:lIIlve you net trapped or .ured wild anll11ab1 "
II' 1.,No 2. IF NO SUP TO .30 "







P"l,2 c . _' •




'4.To get .~o.e to a.tUn • _'vI47
S.For solitude
. ~:~~~ :;:~~~or ~een.tion·· '<.,;.
,8.• For .deartH" Itnq;.
g.Far",relaxation'· :
,lo.orhe! (B~cify). (
Pl,2 • ~ "
:-~o:~;.I:p= ;tlda~n~~8 th'at YOu; ~:e :;:~
'.' "b) . ; b •. ::::"1119
P 1,2 . . '. . ~ .
BI.lI"trappiog ,vet been a lU.j~r aoun:e of ·10c01l\ for Yl?ul
Yel 1':- Ib 2.' . '. . vlS0
P 1,2 . ... . . " "
What 18 your" ...1n -nason for 'DOt "topping?i: : ~:r~~t:~y,.\.
J. no. the' ..
4. it'.I1nhuaanl!t
S. it'.' p.,.-ehologleaUy'· ~buo~l
6. opPDi~ to trapp1nS " ~ .
. f,;1. it'. -:lull" wrong ,to kill .dub:: :;~:~t t~ ~jr,:P?lng for raereattoR 01:' Bpo~t
.. nSHING. '",f
~;~~:'111h (e's'. aallllion:.cod.trout) f~r:
l'.tOllli.ereial purpo". - , .'_.'
2.lport ,. .
3.both , "













If you Heb for ,port what is" your 1I0lt hport.llt reaaon
for fi.hing 1
1.To catch big ."fi4h· ,
i.To B!!t clolt to nat.ure ",152.
3.For 6011tucll! "
4.FOr aport or rec~eatiDll.
5~To eat· freeh filh
6.To catch-",Iot of filh
,7.To. be. with friend.1 'or flltil~ ','
g.For relaxation
·9.0thar (apecify)
p'h2': . ., :>
Do you have a fayourite f~Ita;1J13 ep?tT l.lee ,_ '1153
. 2.Na, SKIP to 35




Do you ,or hav~ you ever"' birdvatched., ?
tel I •.No 2. '~F N~ISIIP TO 42 ~
P~;2 ~
Do you lteep~a life bird. lilt?
1'. Yel 2. No .' '1156
'1157
Pl,2 ....
What' ~8 or ~~ your :.cIt aport.Dt rellon for
~ird.VltchlDg\? . Lf:, i:::~; pr~tt, to look-at. ' .. :
\~" ,.~:~i::~1:~C~~;t~irdl aa po~ldbl~"""
. ;, 5.To be clole ~o. U:tu'r~ ~r. fo.r aoUtu~e
:.,6.To d.o,-loaethillJ with bail,. or fri,n4I,




~~:;y one' trip~hov far" hav'- you, t,ravdlld' for blr~,ll'.tcli~~?·
.'. aile.. "!,, . ,.... . '.~ . '1158 ",










~ve "you fed birds in tbe nst t1llO yean?
Yes 1. No 2.
~;;~X1aaf~lY hpw uny 41fferent U.~d8' of birda do you'
think. yoti can id'ntify?
1. telS than 10' 2. ll-ZO
3.' 21-)0 4. ll-40 v161
5. 41-60 6. 61-100
7. 101 or more ...
• P1',2 f.
Bave'you ~ne, to a zoo,"wildl1fe o,r nB.ture park in the
past ,two y ra?
Yea 1. No "z. . ,- 1'1&2
• P 2, \
My other tlJr
- Yea 1. No~', ", }fI63
• Pl,2
Bave. you ever visited .5almonier Natute Pay:k.?





. ~;~~waB the last tiae· you 'viaite~1 this p.arU
_._ (yea~)/ ,
P 1,2 .. _: . . .
What VIII" your IlOBt iapo.rtaot tea801l 'for
going, there? . .' ,
1.Aniaab ~re pretty to look at ,
2 •.Educltlonal for cbildren
3.TO ,tudy aniaal,behlivlour




Would you go' b~tk .lor a y1Bit?' ,








...:-.,-.....,.. ; .." ..
-81-
.-' * P 1,2 ... .
. Hav,e.,you ever phot'og:raphed a~1ir.all·1
'Ye.s ~."No 2. IF NO SKIP TO 50 vl69
P 1,2 ," " .;_
Please list the. anaall that: you moat cOllliloaly photographe.d





. Have, you Purchaaed any photographs, poatere, prints,
pal11ti.ng', SOuvetllrs.. or carvinga of an1ir.ala 1
Yea I. ~ 2. :IF NO SKIP TO .52 '. ; .
P l,i·. ..
IF IES What .. ha,ve ,you bough~1 ~Yes I., No 2.)
1. PbOtogrllph8', prinra or posters 4. 1 + 2
2. Paintipg '. carvings', pottery 54!- + 3
3. SOuvenirs 6. 2 + 3
. 7. 1,2 + 3
P 1,2 .
Do yo~ dra,w~ paitlt or carve an1llla18 yout8!1',lf1
",es', I. No 2~ .
P :1~2
As a child or tee~ager did 'you belong to any
conaervation or'atU.al-related organltatlona, for
eZ_p'le,: 4-8 Club, Cubs, Scoui:e, Guides?
a. Yes I. ~ 2.








~I~u or, yo~r h~~b~nd/~He belong to any co~servat1on o,r,"'-
alllmal,-related organiutiotla 1 • •











:1i:;e:;e;e~e~~ ~ ~: 1~;~N~tS~;k~w1~~ your 1'-183
pi,2. r. j-
Are they ever', books about, anuals?
Yn 1. lb '2.
:O~ ';t'eq~ntlj1o yo.u reali abou~ tri.ldlifet
1. Frequently. 2.Soaietuea .J.Rat'~ly 4.Nevet'. vl85
Pl.2 ' .
DO you t'eld ao.y'lUgaz1nes'regUlat'lyt
Yel l.·lb 2. If NO SKIP 1'0 ,62 v186
P 1,2. .

















~ 16.S1erra Club Klgadne
17.Sport. Afield













&:Iw frequently do you watch ani_l-related-
te1evi81op' .how?........ . ....
When on f'requePtly \SoIIett.es Rarely Never
6 5 4 3 2
IF NO 'rV Oil NKVEIl SUP 66
. '" ,
i



















Pl.2 '" _,' .. ',
J» you think, ,tbere sbould 'be .ore.. :ftbal'-related TV lliova-'
Yes l"~''-' *205
P 1,2 ,', I
itlw much do yOu"--tblnk. the.e TV sho", hav,e influenced
your J,deas snd knowledge nf wildlife?
Greatly Not at all' ,. • .
, InfluenCed _ Infll,.c,ed ! 1
S 4 3,2 1
P 1~2, , _ ,;
, Do you know what ATV's (all-terrain ve.hlc:les) are? •
(Give definition fr<l'l front of qu.. tlonu,lre if 'neceuary)




What anaal Ot outdoor related prograas do you like to




, ,4. UiltlllUid '!!Odd ,
S. Jacquea Couateau Specials
6.' Jol)n aUd janet' Fo.ter Specislll
7. IJ.oyd 'Colbourne
, 8., Wa~t Dianey









































Are. you h.111ar wi1;h. ,no_bUn.7
y~. ll"!fo,2\:_ IP NO :lUP .TO :'8~' ",:"
'~l;~~\:-~Do_~~te1.:J:te~ Idtl 2." .,' ....




~sY~'~ th1~k2~~el.~U~~ probllilis "tor w11'dt1f~7
IF NO. SUP: TO 74 - .
i;;'~~'W"" ".,.:":. ',' ~ "It - -. \,.
P 1,2 ,',) -'
Do you- think aay of -the fchl,owiD8 should be rutricted7 , ;
.}: :r:c::: all-terrain veLd,.. • -",' ~. ~




'" .':--,' 'f ".









" .... . .
10, ~bod'Y."
P 1",2 '.. .
,Do:jou tbink. ATV'. ·ahould. be rlltrli::ted·,fro.· certain'















'bll~' ,"u," '"bl'\''' wild1ff'. _~il: '
~"'--






~~_':\f anyone, .•~~'~e ~,towed to ui.e·.~nOWllobti.eS'?




6 ...ruau-ree ~xplorlltlo~. ~.
7. eQoatruction.maintenance
S; mature, rellPooaible adulta
~. oth~r (specify,) .
v· '. . ", ,--
~(;~~.think s~~WObl1U"a~~~d 'b;-:' r·~8:·~i.C~
--'-- "ftom'-ceruln" areas, of :.th1s' province?
"'--. yuy;~ 2~-' 11."0 SK1:.P-ro" ,81.' '.














-< -J'" -87/" '
" • ~U.tHfe. Div1siOJl '1& developing 11. Pub::&: Education Progr8ll.
1 Which topn'.~W(luld you like to know JlO"te about? (Yea i., No 2)
I ~: ,:;~;~;ei:~~::n:::~o~~~:~t~~:e ~ ~ ;;;:
. .:: ::~~~:i ~~:~~:.::: ~~~:!n::: ~~:~1fe :i:~';~; - '. • ,- Iluch as poaching, dell'eloplllent ete.
" 5. huntfog . . . 11'262
'6. lnpping • ., : vZ~.3 ,














Pl .." . _ _' .
,'Do'_~Yl)u_._thlok the Wildlife _D~vi&ioo 8hould deve~op more'
proa.raa, aplladzing, any of the following :
Y.es"· I, No·2/, .
. Bunter edueation/ ,'\~"". /Trap,per edue:ation"
,'" '. " :" .,.~~~~~f·::~~:~i:: .
..>. ," Recreation
,: . -, Wildl1fe, IdentlUcat.lon..
Widl1fe 'Han_geMent
_ ·.~;hi~l C' :
'."
P 1,2.
The, publ~c. should have' more say it). how wildlife ii
lIl8J;lagad' -
Strongly Strongly
Dill~gree 2 3 4,.a.e:r;e, '<"'27,3
,IF 1 OR, 2 GO TO 90.
\.
PI " .
,Do you thit'll<. Wildlife Regulatioll6 6hlluld be detenline,"d by:
1. the pl!llple, living in, t«e, area .
2. the goverlllllent, ' ,
~:: :~:J::~~e~::: ::J;~~~:I!:~ ~lJ.
:;. 110 opini'o~ " ~ - v27'4
Jo",2"'- ',\ " .. ' •
ItlW"would y,ou Uke tne publ1c to' be heard? (Yea 1.," No, 2)
1. public lIleetings 'v275
2. advisory'groups v276
3.' opinion- surveys v277









b •. IF_YES were you' aaU8f~,ed With thfB co_unication?
'~ell. ~;2:.• ,,' '. /. " '. 'v281
, :O~:;~h dO you·.ie~~ 'you',Iui~w :bout what'·eac~ of the
fo11o\l1.o& 'braoche~ ot 'the .Proyincial· Goverllllent doeal ..
a.·"~~ar.tIae~t·of ~ne~'" -.~~Al~r-;---~~D8~a',:-~';28f-.c.;_~ __
'1,o';Petro,leut Directorate' • 5 .4 3 2 1" - v28~
'. ~4:.-_::::::n~f:~i~~~:~s ;~.; .:' ,; '_~ ~. ~:~
. e •. 8epartllient· of EnviroDII~llt 5 '4,:' '3 2 _.1' v286' .
'::.,',IF [nS 1 SK:P,TO-'1?1 . . ','\\':' ~
.:~;;2dci you ~~i~k the' ~\.I~lel·oi,the WildU:i~' Di,~re?
\' :' '\:' :"',, . " ... LV287,





'IF 'yES,·iil~~.t waysl v289
.j. 1,2
-' Do you. think the Wildl1fe hgulations ,should chiulge .
in allY wayl Yes 1. No 2. \
_vr'
v291
P 1,2 _., .'.,









. '. ~;'t' do 'you think.' the WlldJ:U.a Oivia1on B~~ui.d conce'~~~&~e ~~7":
-- '1~~:'~;~'11: ~i~l1fe pr~~ect,ll?D. ,,' \ ''1294
. 2. 1Dpto'l'1ng" wildlife .aoage-ent ...... vZ95
3•. wildlife Bruclle. - '1296
4. public educaUon . '1297
.~:. :::;~::~:~~e~~jO:laD.fs :~::
1. other . '1300
Pl.2 ,
Do yO!! think poaching 18 &0 COIIIDOO occurrence. in
Newfoundland/Labrador1 .











· P 1.~ . :.
Do :rou think poac.hiDg',oeeura.-arouad where 'you liv.e?
'Yea 1."Jtl 2-. Doo~t Knov 3. '_.--'-~ vJ15
p- 1~~ _', _ • .










P'),2 '. f ...' ,.:' .
How much ,of' aproble~,d~ you·thidi:."l1tter1ng .II' in
Newfou.ndland aa a whole?
B.ig,,~061e~ . J" 4., S'tb·PrQ~l".~'
IF 4 or 5 SKIP TO' 1'08 ("
P2 • . ) •
.,.If '~here __wa8 a v...~ to report poae,hers 80110u weren't
"1~en.t1f1ed in any.·way'1io_~4 you' .report ,pdacbing;if ..
:o;:aw.ft.OCCUf?' 'ie'a.l. ··No.2•. "_~.,\: .










----... r ," P 1,2.
r-'~ ~~i/i~~~;r~~~~bi~ll~_~u thi~k cap be done to. redUce v323
: ''-.. ,\"
/ ~_ . tfl~~ern"'~~ide:-!Pett"":la"'Ta(~'fl6ln,,J"'--pPnte"ie";t"''''e--'--'--'--------"''---
-';::w~~~:~o:::~:e:e-:~~:w:~ ~~~:og:::~_.8_c~"i~~:~"~d~O",-,-----,--;:--_-c--"-'-----,---~.
1. hikin81.k~iil8 .,324
2. hunting .' .,325
41]. cabin b$.lldir·- .,326
4. canoe1t1g '1327
5•. trQuting· • '1328.
. 6 •. logging, )'. '1329
7. off-road vehicles '1330 "
8. toads'.' '1331 .
9. 1IIotot- b9ats . . '1332""·
· ,0 ..lIIin.ing • : .,333
1l.8nol/lllobllea '1334
12.hydro-developllleot '1335





"Are 'fau aware Of any gOll'ehullent'" dedgn.ted WUder'ne••
. Areas1 . 'l
a.Ye~No2•.






Woul~' you like to, lee Wildernen Areas astablhhed in any
particular aJ:ea8 of this province (Nfldo, a~d Labradoi)1·
:: i;8ht~: ~re~.·· '. \' ' . 11'339.:.~340y .',
'P,I,2 I \
Hany unsettled areas. of Newfoundland and Labtldor are n~t '
easUr .ceenible to people. ~ •• ,
Do you think. tlle.e area, Ihould tllllIIaio th!s lnacce8s bIa? • \
Yel I. No 2'. So1I,e should 3. No opia1e- 4. _ v31l~
P 1,2 .., 'I. \
Why? \ va42
. VI \
\ '.P 1,2 .. ,. ,_, ,'_ "
00" you ~hlnk Hydro'"developlllent aced. 1:08d8.:.l1ould be





Have you ever he.ud'of the AvalClli Wflderpea8 Area?
tel ·.1" No .. 2 ' 11'344
P.J.. , ' ,_
one. of the reasona it waa created waa t6" protect the caribou> '
~~y~~~ ;~t~:e~afon, l'~ninl~, ~ YO~ _~hini. it, luis aueceded
Yea· 1; No - 2,: Don't, lCnow ,7 )'; , Pattly .. ~ v345
1'.1" .' . ' , '.
tolhat do you feel are 'the benefits of, the AWA·to "the 'publ1c?
1. 'lII'proved"educaUonal opportunities
2. opening up the wlld~rneaa area
3. better- accua to wlldlUe










Do you think the AWA should be ,kept 88 a ifilderne'u arear





~t do you' think. would hapPen to the uribOu herd if
.the AVA ceased to ulst?
2·,'3 4 , v353
K: , ';'354 '11/355
, 3 4 , v356
, 3· 4 , v357
'.1
s&a.e"fhhet'lllsn cllilR "subatimtbl econoll.ic 1088 beca~.e
whale. are edoing their nets. '~lth lIletbod do you/think
would beit,toJ:recc thf. dtWltionr: ' " '. •
1. k,1ll .•a'llsny'whales. -a'i 'possible . .·'~'"i
;:" ~;~8:n;~ .:~:: ~:~;:: i:~w~:~t~:: ~::~e f~~n:~. ~
!:' ~~;:;~~:~a c:~:~:_t;:it a~~:~:n:~~~:~~:i_::_:~:):Of
l~k:e 8tOI'll~ . •• . - ;
'\.4P.l,2 ',', .. "'
~w -1 lIOuld l1ke' your p¢.q1ooal op1n1!lo abou~. the following
atate.enta "', Stron~l,. . Strongly
. ,."" Agree Di'"gree . .
.a:.Pou:utlo~,.:~e a wor.ld-W1.~e _probl" 1 2 j 4 ~...J- ,vJ51
b.r"~··'1e~Il· ~oncerned ..~b~l!·~~.ll.utio,n:" .':1 2 3 4 S' v352
problll!llli nov.t~n·I ~I/~ year ~,&o
c.,~~:.:::t~:~e~~~~~~~~:a~~~_a "~iak .to 1
,', '/' .' - .'
d ~~:~.~~;:~~:~~,p~:::~~,;D~~~~~~.~~:., ~ l
e.Ptotecti03 'the envir~tllIlen:t'{A- '~o " ";,
iJ!lportant that continu~n8 i~pr~1/I•.lnti
Quit -be ~e re8a.rd~elll of rOlt
·,.Provincial·Envirolllllentar··
" leg18lation is too tough· ~.,..
.' \ &. Enviro_nt~l controla 1o'Ould ~ed~i:e
the nUlllber of job. in the oil .
iuduitry
/
h. Bever~&1 l:ollpaniet an.d
oonBUIlleu ·should....have to ·UBe
return'abl-e-'bottlet'and canl
























. ,1 , 3
...7" j. /
p 1~2 __
Do you think the apvantages of offshore oil development
outweigh the- disadvantages?















Do you think tJ:la advantagel of~offlhore oil 'development
• outweigh the dhldvantag.., . .
. Yell: No 2. No.Olii.nlon 3.
pl· . '
',~.t are the diaadvantagut .
P 1,2 ',:. '. .
Who or what do you think' ~uaea .oat of the ac;ld I
rain problelllt . ') ". _ • - ,
Pli' . ~ . L;; ..!.
What do you think an average ",reon cao,l(o to' help
reduce aCi~ taint . \ . I
; 1 • .' .~, _/ _ •
Rov'aucb of a 'problelll do you think acid .rain 16 i", NelIfo.undland
.and Labrador right no",? I
1. a very aedoua problem
2. a BlJIall problelll ' "
•. 3. not a proble_ • f
Ii. no opinion "-
P 1,2
RoW'much do you think aallllon are affected by acid [{lint
Alot . Not at' All DOn'~' bow .1


















U ,theu wa. an 011 spill whi;;. should dean it up!
1. lntlll:I:natlonal' all co.-panles •
Z. "CanadiaD.· all companies .
3. federal goverUlaent
4. Newfo~la.ru:l'govetllllent
5. whoever, _de the.pUI
64 wboeve'r 18 lIalting a profit
7. all of the above
8. 1 + 2' .




1'. 1~2 .. .'. . ; .. :i '
:::eIl:ht:~~a:i~;C~n~~h~Oir::i~e:: -~~; ::~~~ :~~~B
. ~lpe o~a~l ~~~h"5 "4 3 ",2 1"'\Effect 'v368
Pl,,' . '.1
Bow .uch of an- effect "do you .think an oil !lpill would. have on
the ae.bi,rd. in the sp'UI .('ea?
co..pletdy No
Wlpe."lt ou.t Effect
6- .5 4 .....3.; 2 1 v38tJ
,p,
Have you heard of, the Newfoundlaud Spruce Budvorm Spray
Progr&l.1 •
Y~.·-'l~.No - 2 .,v390
y' "I
Where "dJ.d you hear man about it?
1. TV. . .
2. newapapel:
3. boob .











Do you think there tire any· advene' effecta of .praying on peollla?
Yea" I, No - 2 - 'I . .'~ 'V'l4tl~
P'l " •
Do you, think there are' ad'l/e'rae effecta of r.he Ilpray.1ng' on the
envlronmenF7' Yea .. -1-, No .. 2' v402 .
"f! ;,,' ',,' " ~' ..
Would you mind if IIprayin'g 'occurreJJehere ),ou live?
fes .. 1,' NO"'.2 ,Doo',r ~O" -. 3 ~ _. v403
.." ~'lyou thinlt" there ~~Ould be mo'~e p\!b~c' aay all ,"wether
. t!tll! spray progr.J!ia should continue:! . ;.
Yea .. I, . No ..2' 'v404
.1' ,} " - . ..". .' t
What b your opihion of the .annual Newfoundland" seal "hunt?
SUangly '. . , i. ';'., Stri)ugly. . •
... ,DiSfavour D1afa.,:our Ne.utral Favour ,Pavour
.1," • 2 ') '5 v40S
P 1 /'~' ,," _
:/:\:r;:; you ever parUelpat.e(d) in. the seaJ.. hUIlt1 .:. v40~
;/ . .....,
:a~e 'at, 0; your 'fdeada 'or falllily ~r1:ic1p.ted?
a." family YS--'l.; No-.Z. Dort't"l(now"3:
b. friends ';re8.~ ,I; No· ...·Z. \ Don"~ .~o" .. 3
PI. ' "
What"'1s you oplrdon of the antl"-seal' hunt movement?
'~trongly. . Strongly
Disapprove Disapprove Nflltral Approve Appr'Qve
1, Z. 3 4 ,.5 '1409
PI r ,_, '
"" '~'bo you think the Beal" hunts ~re ,being prop:rly unagedl
"" \:1B .. 1. No· Z, No ~~n1.on' ~ 3 _ :'. ,.' v410
The following que.tions are about petsr~ll~e.toek and
wild animah: .,_,-
P L.Z
Do you or have yOIl persona1Iy.~own.ed any pel\lI, 1
(e:w:c1uding hot'llell) ., ..






















P 1 2 ,..... : ,..,' ~. - v~1'4.·
ID ~f!neral what";'~iI your uio reason' for o~ini a. pet.I.t~
l •• ~od for fa"mily.'at!~ chiidren. "', " .:....
.,~" s~ft:·~r.,8ho!" _'"
, l: ..Coll.pIU110!llh~p and affecUon






10.Uke 'anillals" in g'eneul'
,~;:~::':::),w~;;"~~,,,:,L',
Yea lo:~,Z.U NO SUP,TQ ·129 . " .
. ' ~ .. '. ~
I ~ ...
,,'
. PI ... , ,"'" I·
," 00 YOil or -J,ave you' ever o~ed a ,hoiae?
. ·Yll.",· ~ •. _.'Nt? - 2. v418
.'
:....: v419.
P r ".' ,I .•.• " . "', .. .,' ,,'.
~~:e:~; ~.~e~:~~lIl~.~rtant ,U~~OD8 for. o~lng a ~rBeT: .
2. sport 0(. _!tow
i: :::;~'lon'hip and affe~~{~D'
S • .recreational" riding
6. work •
7. t6 get elose to nature




J);o y~u ot' ,have you ever raised" liveatock 1


















What 'tiP(.. (d~) JOU rahe .the. fort ' ..
. . R blu for eo-hcial Otbu

















,.L.:~, 'i. At~j ~~j"~~; ...
" ·1
'" Ir, : :O}D1d JO~r"PaT'Qt~ ~Wl~ feiU1ia~~,f .
L: I Ie•• I •. 110.- 2 " [lont'( bow"p )· \~{," ·:·l "I. aother . '..-US
i ~ I ,2. f.,ther .U9fj .." -- .'~~(~ "~:r ~;;;;,: ,m~:. w«.o; f ••~ ~f;d~ ••• ",~,
•.; ... j. . ..... ..' 7';C:I·':"~:O:'hl"'.~~ - "2:".~n~~ b~V. ). - • ". ~: . V43~O'!::r~t ..... 21 I.;be;·.... ...431
, ~ \ . .
\.:. j ,. '~J;.Do e~th~r of your 'Pare,Dt' tr'.p,~f:"Due.1t11d .anl_la'1'V: ~ t.·.· Yea "'I :No".2 Do.n't bow•• )' • fI l.:_other ./ . .,,432
'j 2., ·~athe~.. • _. "',433 ,"









prof...iob.. such ..s r.lda,g U"estock 01" bl"eed1~ dOgd;:.7-~I"No -.2 Dou't Il10V. 3 , /
'2. fat r •
Pl' " ~
DlAl au,. of your I"elative.;
1. c_l"c1al'fhb -
. 2••por~- f1;h . ¥ •
3•. UO••' of tbe .boye (didn't fbh)

















. ,~~21&.lyour .presellt·.ar1td s~atuB:
1~ never married




. '~~':"9~:~'~U4~~n do Ybu'have~tweell i:h~'aie: of:
b\ilr of 'O:il1dre.n· 0 '·1 . 2 3 - 4 5
0-5.yeara .... __-L... __ v439
6-10yeara ._ ,,440
11-18yeara -. v44lf.
.'18"eara·· : : .. :.:.: ~ v44~
Pl,2 .
llDw ...ny people l1ve aa a part of your f ..Uy,1n your ho.e?






IF 5. to 11. THEN ·,/br-wsa JOur 1Ilajor: v445
-100-
P"i,2
.Do you rent Ot own your own 1l00000e'
1. relit
2.~ ri46
3. live \dth perents
" \
.~~~~ of the follow,iog best describes ,your. pe~,~elli:.
re81denc:e~ :
I. Deuehed hoae
2. Sellli-detached hOllle (Duplex) v447,
3•.Rowho\l81'!
4. R1-i:18e apartment (over 4 floors" ~
~: :;:~i(:p;~~,~ellt.,~ ~
Pl.l . IJ.,.
INTI!RVlMR: WRIT! DOWN· ,OCCUPA'IION AS WELL AS CATEGORY J(
. Plea'e iudteatel.the type' of oce-up.Uon Y,ou- work. at frOlil the
~-l118t of catl!gOl:,1e.ll bel~w •. ·u you .re not aure. ",here .'.
( plac:eyouroc.c.upatioD.c:~c.lt.theeate&ory·"Other"all.d
Bpacify wat .it·-ilI (ie. the Htle of your job and what Yoll
do moat tot work.) ," . v448
I. Cledc:u'and General Office Work • OCCUPATION
(typing, telephOne rec:eptiollht;- £HioS, book-ke.e'lling etc)
2. Salee OCeupations"'
(56111118 insurjinc:e, c:ar., clothe,. ete)
3. $ervieeOCcupation,
(pol1e.eibartending,flClOr'elell.!1inget-c)
~. Fanaing, fishing, .inlng., forestry.
5. Msnual labourer
(cons~ructlon,·freight,' packagers, etc)
6. SIdlled pnd st:lli-~k111ed trades
(aasea..bly-Uue., eh.ctrician..etc.)
7. Transportation occup8tioos .,
(truck. driver, ,pilot, Btewsrdeu, etc)
8. Firstleve14uperv1sor
(foretl8n.etc.)
,. Teaching .. .0\
.. (school tucher, safety trdner, driving iustl;uctorB etc)
IO.Scientific and Technical
Al~~:~r;n:u~~ii~~:lleDgineer. etc)
. (lioe.1s1 Yorker. lawyer. eco_1st, writer. art-1st erc)
'.... IZ.Eb:ecutive. malUgerit.]: and related' ,
(aecountants, baok lII4nagen, peraonnel maugera, etc)
13. Housewife ",











iI~,14,"15 'WHAT tilD.yO~ DO BEfoRE! :'1'449
.•=o~~ you give me the letty of the group which reprl!.ente












Where wer~ you boro:
-'1. Newfoundland
• 2; Labrador' _ v45~
""'""' 3. other (epecity)
~':--.. Pl~ •
"" IIow loog have yo.u lived in thb cOlllrluoityl ~452·
·l.-9{.: all life), ' .
·Pl,2 .
Where did you li.ve before!
Specify the. cO"l!'uoity i+ in. Newfoundland, otherViee
apecit.y province. If out'dde CalUda, specify country •.
Pl,2 '.
Wher.. were'your _parent" bor~? . ,
/Specity the co_unity if 1n.'NewfoWldland, otherllhe
specify province. If outl1de ClIln;d8, epecity country.
a. Mother . '1'454
b. "Father '1'455
P 1,2 ~. '. I
.- i.V~~:~~~ ~:~e!:n::~lY attend religioue &en1Itle?
•. 2. Once aveek.


























, APPENDIX J ..










Towna and. Numblfr -Interviewed per Tbw
St,ratUII Ntmlber ToVD I;I.nd Eollllerat1on Number




3 Perry'a Cove 001':'1q'3
4 Renews :.. 007-0'0
~ :I New Bridge . 007"':0.52
.~ ~~~~::It Bigbt .~,~{:~~.~
8 Engl~8h Harbour' .
Ent 002-173 j'.
9 Davlon'I',COve .. 002-168 4
10 Flat Ray 005-009 '6
11 N1ebobvUle 005-208 3
12 Gill..... 005-1"62· : '4·
~~. i&~:~::~an'l ~~i-r~' ~'--
IS"Upper ....bent
Cove' "Gin-i05. ':5
'16 Isla"" Barbour 003-'161',. 5.
17'!lOOlIers Cove' 003-:-252 5
18 ~Ltttle Ilarbour 003-210'.: 5
.;~ :X~~:~e~ad :~=~~~ . ~
2I.JIort-SaUDd!!t8 005-216 '6'
22 tlaIae1esa COve.~ 005-266 5 •
• 23 ,randia.a River :0.04-202 5
-r-~;----;;-;~t~8a llay' :-:-;;:;~-;:-
25 Marynsle . 006-004 ..,4
26' Nanlan'. COve . 001-173 "5
~~ :;i~:~t~n ~~~':~~ ;'~,
~~ ':~~~:~ .. ~~~=~g . ~
31 Port au' pOrt - 905-055 '3,
3211MpdaD '°04-:1310
33 )lIsgravetoVD 001-27:0'
,34 '1'l'iiUty· , _ 001-253' ·4'.
/ ~~ ~~~:~lf:land"· gg~:~~: .;
37 OIur.ehi11-F81l~ 004-253 3
No,". . ./*~~~:~: ~ -~~~6~2~;;P~:oPle ~~~:~:-;:'~~::9r;~;:ie '. .,










. c:·orl.tlnu.~d. ••• ,I., ---.-------------\"---------
(' Sl;,tUUlIl Nuaber Tc:lwn .nd EnUlUratlon Nuaber ,
. Interviewed Hap POsition ,Are. -(EA.) lnterv~ewed
j. 86 ,38 TrcpllU!y





43 Plaeentia 007-013 ,,"
. 44'Harbour Grace 001-065 5
, 45 St, Lavrenee 002-J...02 4
46. Fortune OO:Z-I~
47' St. Albans 002"209 4,.
'46 lsI!!- aux Mortl 002-257. "
49 Kippenl t~005-05) 5
SO Stepllenvipe',
'Crou1.ug 00S-020' '4'
51 Benolt'a Con . 005-177 4
". 52 Badger' 004-064.3
53 Norris ArIa 00)-)05 3 .
S4 Hare~y 003-057 6"
"sS Shoal Harbour 007~007 5
~~':~:ei~rte ~~~i'~_~
-~--~;---~~8-KB,bride ,.~-...,.---~~;;--·-4l"----
" S9 Bay ,1lDbe.t:tl OOl-Ol~ 6
~~:;~.---'--.-,.~.:~;-:~~::-'-~.--.- -~~~iir-c-: ----
62'Gund Bank 002-116 4
63 Deer lake 00S-204 '4
64 Bishop's FeUs OO~30'9 4
65, Bo.twoDd. 003-316 0\'
66'Bonavbta '001-318 0\






Be.y South 006-'024 4
006-057 3 I
·006-059 3 I72 Mount Pearl ooH~23 3
\
007-226 ,
7) Mary.tollD 002-066, 51. iO74 Stepbenv1~b. OQ5-057 3 I005-062 3
,005-023 3 17.5 Gander 003-114 3003-119 3
·-106-
cUlltlnue~ ' •••






,Goose ~Y 004-211 2
004-216 . 3
. 004-209 2
79 .POrt'.ux ~I 002-261 6
---------.~--;--,- ~- ----------











8,1. (,':orner Brook ,00S-U9 6
~~;:~~ ~ .t7
00S-118 ($











PlJDlU C \.. l














In conducting aurvl!y1I attention lIust be· paid to dll..ta-!fII'thering
techniqueI, - in thh ce'l! the personal interview.· M well, a
well-defined methodology for interviewing Dlusr be developed eo IIIf01ll,1ze
the effect of bias. For ehb study. tnpouaea to queat1on8 will De used
as in4itect indicator. of attitudes toward wildlife and etwitonmt.ntal
luues.
YO,Ut reapoll;dbllities to' the ,attJdy a(ld your
. i~t~~~~::~l~~{~Un1c.t~ the q"e~tlo:
~~' :~~8::::~:t .::/:~:c':f '~~e~:::~1~::·nd.l11!t~he
3., to guide t~. respondent co .. keep :011 the .topic:
'4. to mad.llli:te flow of lofoRllt1on by: .
a) aodifying' your ow verbal Slid nOllverbal
behavior' .
\ b)· cOlIlIlUulc:ating pontive attitudes tov8td
\ the interview,. the quettionnalre, the tnpondeoc:
aod the r,eapondent's co:.opera'tioll
5. to elIlpha.i:r.e- to the respondent how '1lIlportant he/ahe
i. to the survl!y .
6. to record aoswsu clearl-y aod complr.tely
1. to follow the '8JIplinl an4 In-terviewlng instruction••
If )'ou have, AN~ue.tiOn. call the. project leader
collect ,(Bonny 11 - office: 137";,8496, leave uSBlige
and I'll get' back to you
. '~hoG.e: Il4-83Qi> .
I. do not fictional1:r.e the responses (
9', do not bias the respoJlsea: • '
le,:·by~ton. of va gettur.. or f~c.ial upre8&ioo.·
Lellrn to control t e npressloo of ,our OWl! attitudu
. I'O.'Ceport to the ro ect leader possible'invslid1tie·.
in the iute" w or 8Q1lpling proiedures
Your uspon8ibil1ties to· the respondent ire:,
'L to strus voluntary ,participstlo.D .
2. to mln1.-i:te refusal tates b, ch~Oll1ng s ti1ll!. that ..:ia
, Illost convenient for you and the reaponde.nt, In~ry1eWS
.ay erare aa early a' 9:00 AM ~nd, as lata II 9:30 PM.
Avoid interviewing at me:alt.iae. and use of UDnlllcellary
interviewing tiJle. OUer to COIle back a .scond tiRe to
cOlllplet~ the interview; you B' h.8.ve to 88t aet ,>,p an
3. :!:~~~;n:~o~o::~:~:ii:~r;,ahould be I~tante"d '0
there is '00, possibility of the ioforutioD being, u.ed,





4. do DOl: deee1.ve thl! respondent, just give the general
explanatlo'n of the study (foulld at: the beglllo,lng of
fhe que.tronn.ire). tf, the rnpon<lenI wantl .ore •
~~~1.;: Xll~:~~:~l;:o~~~~e~~n:rS:~~B;:~~~:Yall
Departllent, Heaorial 1k\1vereity
It. l.aeonee!vable that you 1IllI" spend the' first ~.y in the area
"inthout ~11"1, fin1shlng _ an interview. I!Dwevet, tbe time has been
we~. apent.,.!9:Y0u've 1IUl1lllged Co get appoinCllleoti for liter.1n the week
or info~n' on the belt t1.me fo't .callw.ckll for. thollP. who ~re not at
home. Thil type of. field att1.vi~Y 1s unavoidable and neee(sary for
&etting the job done;. alld 1t ra'lulrea 88 llIu.ch Ikill and resourcefulness
as th8 .interview itlelf. .",
. ' .".,
~'hen yOll"re hee-to-faee with the tupondent t.here 1s a cr1.tieal
point of getting the respondent to agree to an interview. Thb depl!!lldl
on yo'ur powr of verbal perliuasioil Ind your ability to cope with verbal
reflbt~dce (lee l!Ixuples of st,od. answen to reapbndelltl ~ Flgun 1).
'. Gai'n'ing acce~j to'-the apPl:"op-rl~te r~8ponde~t is critical for' valid'
study resultl. . '. . '.
'You 8houl~ be neatly .dresaed arid well groomed with a ncutr\l,f" . "':",
app<!ara~ce.
INTERVIEW STRUCTURE:
A. INTERVIEw PR.EP~T10N:l --,
Read over the reasonl for the study. respondent s.lection Ind.a
inuniew instructions 'and the quutionnl!re. BeeOlliIll hailhr with th,
.,;~::ti~:t :~~~~~~II~~~:rllP~:l~:II8~;e:~;~::~~:~ of'Bellha~O%~~~:b~~j.nswi~~
the responde-nt'a dGOr. rlan your lIe-thod of reo:.o.rd1ng the inter'l1ew.
B. IHTRODUcnON:
Give your 'n.II.lIe, you~ purpose for beina there', 'what the lurvey' 1a
~~u~;8"::~ell~tdo~: :~~ :::e~~~o~O;h~h~D~::~:~en~~.wa:l:~;:~t:~ '~:
know anyl:hing a'bout the ,urvay subject uplain that; !la/she wu lelected
by. aD !:IIpartbl s8llpling procedure; and, that it is flectssal:".y to obtain
~~:)" ~1:~ d:f t'lO:l:~v:f t~::ri~n~l~a~~~l::m~~hill~~~1~:;k:~le ~~o ~~:"c.
pel:"lIon is still not II1lling, offer to co.e back latel:"., If, you are Btill \
refUlled ~hanlr. thell ~ery !fIlCh for tbeir time and 'uy goodbye. '
-liD-
Whllt you should eay... , (
·1. IF 'I1l.E 1l!SPONDENT ASKS:" Who 11 doi-ng this ,ufVey1~'
"Thill survey 1.1 be1.ng· oonducte<l by the Reaench Dhidon
of Model SUtl! Univer':tty. I/l!.are tryiag to get lome Idea
about what people wh.t people think about eUJ:'"l'ellt iaaueJ in
Hpdel City."· . "
2~' IF ntE'RESPONDi:~t PRESS~S,FOil.A BETTEt. ANSWEt.' ON
AllSPICES:
. "WillI ••• I'm. a profeaa1onaJ. Interviewer. The peop~e 1n ,
chargl! of thh survey .are at the ReseaJ:'ch Divilioll at Model
State Un1.veralty •.1blly'd be gl:ad ·to expIdn the lurv.y to·
you. WouJ..o;I. you ..ike theit phone n~ber eo you eould e.il
them1" .(If "Yes". give. the number).
3~. ~~GG~;~~:~R~:~~~::rltt~~~L:i~NG I~TE.lWIl:WED, OR
pro::::~~~;;:e:~ ~;.:~e~;~i~~~· ~a;~t/~;~·~:~:: :;e',
important and intef,iewing .clIneone else' ~\lldo't be '.'11
good:" . " . '
4. IF RESPONDENT SAYS HE. DOESN'T HAVE Ti.re·,TO BE
iMTEItVIEWED: , ',' r .
"The.queatiOl1fl IIOn'~' u"ke long. You call,.go rlgbt on ~th
your, worK snd 1'11 jUllt run throu.jb the8l! ItelOl.~
:>. If. RESPONDENT INSISTS HE IS Too ·BUSY;·
"ilhat would be • betttlr tae loon for iIIe t.~ cOIle &leU
I'll note doWll an appoinraent t.hat would be more 'convenient
for you."..... ,- , ~
6. rr RESPONDENT SAYS HE OOESN' T IOlOW ENOUGH TO GIVE GDOD
ANSWERS': .
" In t.hh surveYr it'a not what yoit know th~t counn.
'Rather, it'e what you happen to tbink. abdut various t.opiee
that 18 iaportant.."
1.' ,~~:;~:~:D~:~ ~~i::~~fd:C V1.~~~e:~~J1~~:~:~~No~R,,~~S~o
you WlInt ·t.o know that?";
"WelL •• l:\IInypl!aple are'being &sk.ed thue'lIlDf! qUettlon.
of eourae. and'wat you- ea,. i8 eonfiderit.id. 'We are
intereated in these. lluestioll 001,. to see, what. a lilt of
\?eoph'in Hodll Cit" generally ate thi,nkiq, about."
8. IF IlESPONDENT ~SENTS QUESTIONS THAT TALK DOWN"'x'o ,HUl:
"tne peopl,e in lIy officell8de liP th_e C!.ueliltionl, and loll! '
are inatructed 'to read each one just as it ia written."
,9. IF IlESFONQEtri' IS ANN9YED AND JUS'! PLAIN IlEFUSES TO A1ISWER
A quESTION: " , ' ' ..-
..'~Of couru, yo~ don't hive t.o .1IIweX" any qUiU~ion you'd
'prefer'not. to. rill an1y ·t~,.lng· co get ·your opinion beeause
our 8tudy ·18 ..ore accurate. that way." l'ben if Telpondent
iti11 rdu~el, don'., ~o_e.nt, juat ao on lluiekl,. to t.he nut
'lluestion. Mark. the ite.lI "Ilefuaed".· . •
,...
. .
Figure 1•.EK....ple of Stock.Alls_ra to Ra.pondenf.;" Note.









/ 4110w that you"r! in che reapollde1l.C" houu mainta:l.ti. a ue~.l
diarance '·frOlll your ra8pondlnt~ You do not Wlllt to app..r too pllllhy'oI'
aggreutve by ataDding or 11t~ng coo .clo~e. .llCIr do you WlIlt to be 10
far; 'away t,bat the intervlewer-re\Mndent rd.at19nahlp calln~t be
IIItablhbed. -Pa-ce your quntiona 10 tna rupondeDt hall ellough c1llle to
~:;:~ll;~~;tPI;~:ol::~::.~~?(;:~e::;ie:~~;O~l~:~~~;U~~et~:g~?cIPd~~
:~:~-ti~~~ti:'~~.~::~e';:!1. ~:~~::~n~[l '~~e ~~~~:e:n:nli:;in~.~=~~::~ .
wl1~ be more interu,ted aa well:' Do not judge ,your relpoDdenc', 'nawere
but be intere-ted.And appreciative '0:, hfa/~t ~ffort ••
~ad the intrOducti.on 'paugraph- .n~ ~L the·queaei,on. aloud to the
" reapoDde~t. 'o4I\i. rlll ,l1lev,late' .ny probl~a or elllbarraulllent whfcA-,
~lght ariae if, for exlllOPle,t~e :rupo~dent cau,'t read., , (-' r
Record an'awere and C01llH.ntll on the answer aheet in t~e apacu.
provided.. Record. the telephon.e n\llllber and f:!ret naae of,the re~po~en:t '.
on ·I;.~e top right :band corner of ~~~,ilrat 'p"ge' of ~he aDa:\, "heet. _ .J
1. RESPONDENT SELECTION';
A r!8~ndent 11 .uyone of' tbe appropriate lIex'who h 18 yeata ,or,
o~d~r anit who has ~he next birthday. '. ,\.7"
l:l. See specif.i'C.. i.nuaeraud\t ~e. H,atruction. (P~rt V).
n. CALLBAC1C.&,:. . '. .• ,
" 1\10 caJ,lblcks: ere required if ,the t"e;ponjient).8 'unavailable at ,~
~t"et contaet attelllpt•. If. at t.he end of two eaUbaclur, that penon ii' .,Fi;~ __ ~::a~~:~~e i~~~r~:~e~~e l~e:o f~; t:f ";:'ra~~:eAl:::~{~~::d' :~.1;;0.1' left side of the En et"l:tion Mela' III.tr~t~oll.). U you, find. h :: f~~~8h~:a:~~d~:~i~~'e::~~w:n~n~~i :~~~b;oba~\:~~~~~tt(~8~~;





;. I·' ',:" .• J.
-112-
:III. REFUSALS:
If 'the s.&1ected''r~sponllent refuses go'to the next hoUIJe aelec~ed. by
USing t~e houle intensl for'that EnlllllersUon. :Ares.
Record the nUllltier of,refu.sls. callback.e aM absenteeislll




bnd.OIa1y,lelllct the "1n houle or tbe apsrr-ent. Then for,the next.
hO"!le \,itb a baaellent. apartaent chose the household type (ie., 1II81n
,house or. buelleDt apar~lIIent) that waa 'not chosen last 'tb.e.
)
J:' APARTl'IiNT BLOCKS:.
Trea~ ~ne .pa,r~.e'nt "blook ,like a
directions for ,the ~u8ehold aelectiC\!l'
.~.
dty ,hloek'" and follow the
" . '.
~'P8 of, ~~eration ;Ar~~a ,,;l: ~t'OII tbe 1976"~nsu8 "0 the7)~~Y be,
;~~~~lrto::~~d~~~de~~~::Pb~~~~h:ra:~~::~,~~~ :~::.o~em:;:d~~
Ibow the 'bloclt, nuablltS. 'Itatting point. and'direction of countlng for
house,lntenall. "
; .
.. "p. see Figure 2 'for an eltBllpl,e of eD~erBtion BreB ,(~atruct1ons and'
.
-11)- •
" NUMBER OF REFUSALS
NUKBER OF CALLBACKS-
NUMBER NOT KI HOME iFT'Ea 2
CALLBACKS
TOWN - Q'lurchill Falls
ENUMERATION AREA - 004-253
NUHBE,R TO BE SURVEYI!O':' 3 (2 FEMAJ.ES, 1 MALE)
ROUSE rmRVAL • 2
BLOCK ONE (1). /
- surveY.8 male' in the 2nd house frOli the indicated corner
.~ :~r~~t~nt;:~~:~eet and 0ll8olclllanuan ,street.going ..in the
- cont1n~e on. this ,block u81n~ -t~e .p~clfied hou!Je intarld
, WItil a pIe ill interviewed .
-~ 8~,~~~K~~~~~ 'in 'the 2ndhou.se fr~ the indicated corner
' .. of John llc.\.ean Street -going in the dlrecUo'nahoVll
- COOIADUe on. this block using the specified house interval
. UDtll" a female 'is. interviewd .
BLoci .THREE (3) , .
- 'turvey '" female in tbe 2nd house fum the' indicated cornet
. of Fr1Baall Stre.et.Ol8olall8nuan Stree.t go.1ng in. the .
di'!::ection shown .'.
- Ionrioue 'on this block \1liIlng tha specified bouse interval
until a female i8 interviewd •
A., P. LOw ,L},L"'E-~_--.JI ~
1,- II HI .
John McLean st_re:.:ec:.r _
,,'.' .' I· I
• • • 'Co"
I R••en.s~J .~.
;,
. _.-. Figur,e 2•.Saaple of Enllllleratlon..Area InBtru~tio.DB and Hap
\.
-114-: •
SUMMARY OF INSTRUctIOI'S TO AVALON INTERVIEWERS:
...
~)
-I. Ilead' over instruction. to flll1l1arize youraelf with
everything in tbe package. If you have any questions
PLEASE CALL ME OR COME SEE ME. '
2. Keep record.a of your' lIli~eage.
3. Make BUre everything 11 cOIIplated f~r each queatio~naire
Bnd at the top of -the, EnUllleration Area'instruction fot'lll •.
4. When all tbe interview. are completed. pack everything up .
(questionnaires, asp., EnUllleration Area lnltruction,
general interviewing inlltructioo., and. your e)l:pellliel
receipt. and tilly of II1leage) and bring it to me
or 11811 it back to 118.
5. Aa 800n a8 1 receive your packages you will be.paid. I
SUHHARli OF INSTRUCTIONS ro PROVINCIAL INTERVIEWERS:
1. ka~o,:er.,i:nstructi:on. to f;u.Uiii.rhe,yol,luelf dtb
everything in tbe package. If youhne any que.tion.
PLEASE aLL ME COLLEC'I (don't 'write,'it takes too 10'ng).
2. leep receipt. of lunch and ·reenrd. If your
mileage•.
, ,
-3. JolBke .ure everything 11 completed for e8ch que.tionnaire
and at the top ~f the Enumerati'iP Area inl~i:On fou.
4. When fll the interv{ewl are cOlllpleted, pack ~verything up
(que.! -\'onnaire., ups, Enumeration Area Instructionl,
senv- 1 interviewing iutructlon~, alld your expen.es
recti t8 and tally of lUleage) and lend it to lal!.
5. I'n!beBllUng..your pay and expen.el -mone, (including






















R.efu6al Rates of Towns
-------------------
I!A N\IIIIbcr NUmber NlDber Se.xRatio
Interviewed P.efus,la- Callback' F lK
---------,------------------
Thornlea 001-201 0 3 :3
Ial1ngton 001-163 0 3 ;)
Perry's Cove 001,..10) 0 3 :),
Renews 007-070 0 3 :)
N6.W Bridge 007-052 ., 3 : ') ..Colinet 007-075 , ,3 :/3
Southeut ~8htOO2-01O 3 3 :3
l!Dgl1sh
Barbour East 002-173 . 3 0 , 2 :1.
[lawson', Cove 002-168 4 , 0 2:2
Fl.8tBaY 005-009' 6 0 2 ):3
Nicboll'fl11e' 005":208' . 3 TS o. TR ,t<: 2 ;'1
Gilln8. 005-162 ... 119 0 7 o"lll 2:'2
St. kendan's ~14 , 0 0 3:,2Hillview 00 , 08 S 0
.0 2:3
Upper iaherat
.'-,Cove.. 001-305 ·0· 0 2 :3
Island Harbour.OO:r:-161 , 0 3 2,:]
Rodgen Cove , 90)-252 , 0 ·2 i : 3
t1tt,le Harbour 003-210 , 0' 2 2 :3
Phill~pB Be~d ~;=~~} , 0 0 .3 :"2Wiltondde 6 0 3 3 :3'
,Port Saundeu ·005-261 6 0 2 3 :3
"
Natadeu Cove Q.0~266 , 0 6 2·:)
Paradbe R;I:ver 004-202 , 1 0 3 :2
r
\
Witle.. Ba)' 001-103 5
Mary.vale 006-004 4
Nonun', Cove 001-17j 5
Winterton OO~15".5
Sdgu, 001 02 5
Garnbh 002- 69 3










Note. TS ~ '~Ul Surveyed!Stnt';'
·-n-TotalRefullb!Strat-.
TC - Total Callbiclr../Stratua
..
.~. ~. ~ :~ .
1 0 3;2
o 0 3:' 2
2 '0 2:3
o 0 1':2
o Ttl 0 TC:lor: 3
o 7, 1131:2
2. 6 3:2












004-216 J 0 1. 1: 2
003-119 3 1 1 2.: 1
003-114 3 I 0 1 2
003-117 3 a 1 2": 1
Port aWl: Basques002-261 6 0 .I, J.: 3
St,Joh.n', 006-113 6 I 4 3: 3
006:-~1.7.. fl .1 1 3 3
·006-163 5 a 1 2. : 3 ~
-006-164 6 2. 6 3: 3
006-165 6 2. 9 )"; 3
006-167 6 1 3 3 :.3
007-106 5 1 7 2. : ,3
007-152 5 T~ 2. TR 6 TC"): '2
007-153 ~. 112 1 24 2. 83 2.: .J,
007-155 5 I 1 J: 2
007~161 -5 I 0 2. 3
'007-112 6 1 3 ~: 3
007-176 6 1.5 3 3
007-2[7 6 3 ;; 3 3
Q)rnef Brook OOS-IO) 6. I 4 3 3
OO~1l2 '5 2. 2. 3: 2.! .
~~~=~~:: ~ :.'~ ~
u..bradorClty 004-262 5 0 2. 3 2. ,:
____~-272 _" ~ 1_3__=-~...:
continued ••••-
______-' .:..l..._

































\.Ihllhs should be hunced because cbey,are .too .).)2 1.44
plenttful. ~ "
Ith1nk1th~6killans011l1&Icolllake3.08 1.49
'-:n~g~~ ong as that arllmal 18 ·not
/I. dog, tra1nedac IlC'J.!'k,l1kehe1"dingsheep, 193.09 1.42
gcnerallyabetterdogthanoneoVlled juat f01"
companionship•.
Love 1a an emoc1.on which pe0l'"le IIhould feel 3.9~ 1.29
only for. o~'her people, not for, anlll1&ls. I
~lldlllireapeuon,who\lOrkshardco~00tabig,3.93 '1.36
! trophy anlroal 11ke _.600 pbund,be.r .
.1 aee nothing wrong 'with using lelhold traps to 3.91 1.36
Cal'tlW! wild animal,. .~'
Ii. perao.n aOllletilmCs',has to beat a horse or dog 3.71 (.4.0'.
t,o 'get 1.~ t~ ObeY(l'deu' properl,y,
~.f-' ~r~~~a_~~~ng.ea~~i~g: I ~o~ld rathet stay'ln 2.63' 1.65
a..modern call1'&round:,than in an h~h.ted sJll1t
. where there BIght be wUd animal's around. '.
I,am generally 1I0re interened in pl!t anllllll1& 2.82 .1.44
than\lildanimala.
Developlllent of induBuy in Ne\lfoundland\Bhould 3..03
take I'rlorlty.overever_y thing ehe.




regardle~a of coat. •
.Env1.\"onlll!nt~l·proteetion til lIore,·tillportant'than 3.33
el::onolllte,gPOwth. ': . .






















I have little du1.re to.cuqy vertebrat,e
Eoology or I'op~latlon genetics. ,.







It is dright to 11.111 whales for a useful
prodl,lct all long !l5 these anllDals are not
threatene~.b~ extlnctton.
Restrictions ~hould be placed on the use of
Bll-terrain vehlc.leil...snd slloWlllobllea if they
harm wild 8n11'l815.
7. Econolllilltic
Environlllental controls would reduce the nUliber
of job~ in the oil In~uBny.· .
Provincial environmental legi81at~on Is too'
tough., " .
Envlr,or\1aental standards sholiid be relf.xed in









8. Dl1velqplllental . .
If 011 were dhcol/ered near the Witless Bay 3.33 1.32
• seabird colonies It would have to be developed
ll'Ven if It"lIle.nt harm'to the seabird colonies.




Anilllals.have emdtlons just the sallie as people 3.98 1.25
do. .
It.is important for future gene.e-ations that we 4.46 Li3,




TOTAL VAlI.IANCE AND BETA WFiICHTS 'OF R.EG~S~OH ~~~ATIONS
FI. Factors 'wIth Demographic Cho.racterisr1cs
Pat tors with Activities







PI. hctor9 ",lth DfoIlO&.rllph1c Cnaracteriatlca





.21 .14 ..... 13 -.28-.09.20
.15 .. (2 -.28 -.16 .or .Ob
.03 .03 -.09 -.09.02.09
Environmental .05 .11 -.97 .13 -.01 .n
r}~..E=;~~:~~~~:~&tic"' ;02 .00 -.02 .04 -.12 -.02
.08 .J06 -.06 .1..2 -.06 - .25
Developmental -.OJ -.03.07-.05
















































Vath\\ce Sell Age Res Educ' :'Knowl
Con9ulllptiVe .32 -.57 -.10 .00 ~·.15·
!<oncon""""ptive.13 .01 (09 -.11.•32
Activity
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